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Vessel Goes ".Ashore, But No
' Deaths, During Kcna Gale;

May Be Total Loss

( aur-BuuaU- a SpaclaJ T Mutual Wireles
HILO,-Hawai- i, March 23- - Tremen-

dous
,

rains have been falling on the
Utah cf Hawaii. There was a cloud,
lurst at Kauai and" roads and bridges
lave been vathed away. tTany sec-
tions are cut off from communication
with Hiio. ; ; " -

,

The Inter-lslan- d steamship Maui
l as tone on the rocks at Maka'owae-na- ,

between Kallua and Kawaihae.

Oolng njrbund bt 1 o'clock this
. tnrnlng In the Kona storm which was
ffrging at the time, the Inter-Islan- d

i&eamer Maui, laden with 10,(00 bags
' ct sugar, is hrd and fast a quarter

cf a mile eft shore at Makalawaena.
- tolnt (Fishermen's - point) on the

North-Kcn- a xcest of Hawaii; between
Kiholo'nd Kallua, about ve miles
.outh r.f Kiholo. - '

At nocn today a wireless from Hilo
ta the Inter-Islsn- d offices here taid
the steamer s position is the same as
it was early this morning. It added
that the Kllauea would be alongside

,the Maul by To'cloclfnhis afternoon
nd the Nlihao by 5 o'clock." Both

vessels have been rushed to her : as--"

alstaneo from Big Island points. "

i;euna as to tne ccii t h wa$hed away and ctherwlee
nre ner. A "9:;"6 damaged, consist of grounds badly

nter-Isr.- d about ,n(J nU and lhrubs and
ing frcm the- Hilo agency said the fyeft treeg waihed out. -- Such reports
cteamer Is lying With her stern to--

frcm aJ rtt flf tn, eJty and danv
uard shore end her bead out to sea. estimates cannot be accurately ob-li-he

Is reported to be ieaWnj: !a the tained' ' ' ' u .
afterhold. ' The forward hold ia . be-- . Men; wome0 ,nd children were fish-lieve- d

to be dry. . ' '
. , fng'wlth bar hands In some of the

At 1 o'clock this afternoon, the Inter-- city gtreeta-i- n the Walklkl section. -'-
Island des.acla from Kaplolanl Park looked like a great

th!s rcrt to the sccna cf the -- wreck.- ,ak6 wltn tree, growmg in It." Jap-Ll.- a

Lou! crrlve tic re seme lime to--f i tneM Mm,an, creke away from their
morrow i .

:- -j moorings and for teveral h-o- yes- -
cf Crew Lir.iti i terdry afternocn vessels In the harbor

This tncrr.ir.'i s CiCEsape said part .neaped In olcklna. them ud. :

or the Maui s crew ci t a men uaa vwu
landed at Kailua. No lives have betfn
losL C&pt, R. ..Williamson, the ves-ecI- s

rr.aster, is staying with the ship,
:.Jt is believed. , .

The Maul s cargo on board today
. consists of 10.235 tacks of Hawi Sug-- j

the Inter-Islan- d

local after
flee, for Mill done

Ltd. t0
repairs. A

Mahukcca anything
hound

r Kailua. tfre thi waa to cat-

tle for. Hc-'.ul- x The steamer left
Honolulu last Thursday on a special
tri?.' Her rerular' is to Kauai
ports. ,.She left Hilo about 4 p.
Sunday for irchukcra." i .

. J
J

poj c::crt .win oe
W th Inte: i tean Navigation
Company to ie t- -e Tne com- -

jany will have.Cree steamers avail--

able to try towing her off, provided
. when 'they warrants

the attempt I

Today's wireless messages give .no!
details as to the cause of the J

arriving cn the Mauna Kea ;

this morning reported" a smooth sea
hardly any wind in Ihe channels,

to whether the Kona was blowing

tt the time tne --Maul grounded this
Is net known. Is

the vessel may have steering too
t tt&e a Course and to clear

point, which ahe to
lass when going; from MahukOna to
Kailua ' ' -

. -

The Maui ia a steel hull 'vessel, 171
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Til 011 UP
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Believing, as already been de-

clared, that no authority to dlo-tat-e

to the federal ' government, the
military committee ' of the house
representatives, of which Represents

Evan da Sllva is chairman, today
TTicially washed Ita handa of the

ahip question by reporting out on
v a lelter from the harbor board asking

hcuse to assist in getting action
from Washington as regards the refu- -

,' gee steamers. '

The following
to hou6e by the committee
morning: ;

MVour on health,
and to whom was referred
communication No. T8, of the of
harbor commissioners, inclosing a
ropy of a cable despatch, prepared by
fa!d board, and a the
governor the legislature to urge

: Secretary Lane render the
,the assistance, begs leave
to that it has the same
rnder recommends
that the same be tabled.". -

mm
ir. FJIaui

CITY CflllilTS UP

us sioar.i LOSSES

and Roads Are Badly
Washed; Property

is Badly Damaged

Rain fall for 24 hours to 8 o'clock
this morning was 11-3- 8 Inches and ;

from noon yesterday to 8 this morn--
Inj 13.33 Inches. These figures are
more than two and one-hal-f times the
previous 24-hou- r rainfall record in the s

history of the weather bureau.
Another rain record which went by ;

the board, according tr a late report;
from the weatltr bjreau, ;s that tor
in h:vr, the new record being 2:C9
Inches. It occurred between 3:47 and
4:7 yesterday The form-- ;
e. teccrJ was Irenes.

'Damage t streets was estimated T

this morning by City Engineer Collins i.

tt Vi,003. This was before he had
been over the entire city and before
he had reports from the other side of

'the island. t

The toad between Kaneohe and He-el- a

has been largely washed out which-wil- l
prevent round-the-islan- d trips un-

til it can be repaired. : -- I

Traific on the jOahu Railway was
suspended this a force
cf men puf. to work to make
pairs which .were so that
operators were resumed this after--

noon. - . j
Houses have been badly damaged in

many parts of the city, In wme In--:
stances swept off their foundations, vj

Streets ran like . rivers yesterday
afternoon and last, night . and street ;

railway service, was , badly distorted
but pet discontinued. ... ,..

Reports of damages from all parts
of Oau continue coming in this after
noon. ;". .' ";

So far aa can be learned, there has
been no loss of life and no serious
bodily injury.- -

in the history of the weather bureau.
What the damage will prove to have
been Is uncertain but It would appear
that to roads and streets alone It may

more than J100.000. To this must
be added losses to private property.

Despite inconvenience, people yes- -
, .. . a. . . ' ew.trcay tooa me siorm cneenuuj. iubj

vaded to and from street cars, slopped
homeward, cashed anout in spiaBiung
automobiles, sometimes stalled
in the fjood, but they maintained their
good nature. . N
Round-Islan- d Trips Off

One of the late developments from
the storm is that tourists as well as
residents are affected the storm as
is shown in a report from Koolaupoko
cistrict wmcn says mai ms ueu roau
there for a distance of 100 feet
has been entirely destroyed not only
making it Impassable for automobiles
but also difficult for pedestrians to
travel. This means that, until road
Is, repaired, round-the-islan- d trips will
be out of the question.-- .

The place wuere the road been
washed out is between Kaneohe
Heela, Trips, therefore, may be mado
to the coral gardensThe culvert near
II. C. Adams' property, which was con-

siderably undermined during the
storm, has been washed away.

According to the road department
today, it will probably take at least
two weeks maybe longer to repair
the belt road in. order that automobiles
may go over it and continue around
the island. - - ;

'Appropriations for ' emergency re-

pairs to streets and roads in the city
outside district will probably be

asked for at the meeting of the board
of supervisors tonight.
Other Departmenta Suffer t

The water and sewer
also felt the effect of the storm In
various places about the city where
service pipes were broken sewer
pipes were stopped up by the heavy
rains. - '. '

Several service pipes which cross
the stream by.Kalakaua ave-
nue broken by the boulders
carried down . stream water and
also the four-inc- h pipe line from Her-
ring , Valley. No great trouble was
caused by the breaking of these pipes.

The rainfall at Luakaha was 10.74.
Dam No. 4, Nuuanu Valley, rose nine

or 145,000,000 gallons. The dam
is now at the 63-fo- ot levL '

(Continued on Page 9) :

To protect babies from drafts when
being in automobiles a mini-
ature ' folding top has been

rr, accordins to and Honolulu is engaged In cleaning up
to Jiind, Rolph & Company's of-- " the rain this afternoon and In

the agency. here Hawj & estimating damage to publie and
riantatlon Company, The sugar private property and to make
is insured lth II. Hackfeld & Com- - rled

"

jany's Insurance department It was' The storm of yesterday has left a
loaded at from which port rainfall rectrd far ahead of

load
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CITY WELCOMES HOME FROM WAR
FRONT DR. AND MRS. JAMES R. JUDD

to cause of humanity in Prance andHonolulaps who aave their services
welcome today and met

GERMAN REVOLUTION
mOFSURPRlWDR.
Sensational Events in Russia

; Show Democracy Triumph-
ing Over Despotism No
Prediction on War's Duration

Honolulu, officially: and unofficially
welcomed home today two HonOlulans
who have given distinguished service
to the cause of humanity on the war
front Dr. and Mrs. James R. Judd.

Mayor Lane headed a committee of
citizens who met Dr. Judd and his
wife as the steamer Manoa docked
early this morning.

The Hawaiian band was ordered by
the mayor to attend the steamer ar-

rival and play in honor of the return-
ing physician and the wife who was
associated with him. as a nurse on

LAT

BATTLESHIP

Mediterranean,

house

representatives

WASHINGTON. investigations
manipulation

manufacturers,

print
manufacturer,

representative
membership representative

FORGER THREE YEARS
AT LABOR IN PRISON

Joseph Peres found guilty
was

morning by Judge Ashford
three in Oahu

collecirr for the
Machine drew

to make arrears with
that ;

FIFTEEN AMERICAN
SAILORS BELIEVED

Eng, 20
hope the lives the missing
members of crew the

sunk after an un-warn-

German
en route, from to

was yesterday
the have given up as

dead.
Capt the

the suffer--

by a of friends US. and Mrs. James k. -

WQULB
ID!

-- ww irvi
JUUU

the front. And the band with
a succession ; of patriotic popular
airs, played with an enthusiasm echo-
ed in the cheers sent up' the crowd
at the wharf as the home-come- rs step-
ped off gangplank.--

Dr. Mrs.: Judd Honolulu on
June .16, 1915, went to France, to

with the American
Ambulance. They France: on the

liner Lafayette, from Bor.
deaux on October 7, 1916, and went to
New York. New York a son, j

Robert Judd, Junior, was
to them, James Robert, Jr.,

with them :

Official Welcome Hearty ;

The welcome was arranged
rather hurriedly by the but its

(Continued on page

GLANCE

PIER TROUBLES

COME UP AGAIN

At 7:30 o'clock tonight the board of
harbor commissioners will hold spe-

cial meeting to take op the Piers 8,
Lyman

H. Bigelovr, who was asked by Chair-
man Charles R-- to check up
on Forbes plan the re-

construction of Pier the pier of the
famous "bulge" will report to the
board on the results of checking.

Matters - relative to the German
refugee merchant steamers may be
taken up in the of this even-
ing's meeting although no mention of
this subject is made in the issued
today for the session. The board
not authorized Chairman Forbes
tG EO ahead with the work of driving

FRENCH IS REPORTED SUNK -
BERLIN, Germany, iarch 20. A French battleship of the Danton

class (18,028 tons, completed In 1911). was sunk in the
to an announcement by the Gsrman admiralty. .

'IRISH HOME RULE QUESTION UP ' --
.

' LONDON, Eng., March 20. Bona r Law informed the of commons
this afternoon that the government Is considering the advisability of call-

ing a conference of leaders, includinr of the Dominions, to
formulate a settlement of the Irish situation. - : . , -

i.: FEDERAL CONTROL TO SAVE "SITUATION
D. C, Mar. 20. As a of its into

the hlsh of news print paper, and of the charges that oi
the was be.'ng done In the interests 'if the the

trade- - commission now tians to supervise the sale distribution
of news throu&h a beard which shall represent the Interests of- - all
concerned. The of five members, will ; comprise one
one Jobber, publisher, one of large and small newspapers
and for the trade commission. The commission
will operate rool of paper" interests from offices in New York.

GETS
HARD

has been
and ; sentenced this

L Circuit to
years prison, ferez

waa Standard Sew-
ing CO. and worthless
cnecks good his

concern."

:
LOST

PLYMOUTH. March All
for of 15

the of American
steamer Vigilancia,

attack by a submarine,
while a

port, abandoned
and men: been

:. ' : s ' :: :

Middle ton and other sur--

vivors of crew report great

..

and

by

the '

and left
and

become associated
left
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.In City
James born

uid arriv-
ed today. .

official
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and 10 controversy Engineer
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course

call
has

yet

ac-

cording
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result,

cost
market big

federal and

board, ,

one
a

a

a

Lisbon
French

French

ing endui-e- ; through the inhumanity j mooring dolphins In Rotten Row for
of the - commander of - the attacking tne purpose of tieing up the Pommern
ship. The Vigilancia was torpedoed and Setos there. ? -

' '
and to her doom on the morning . -
of Friday, the survivors putting off in f and Saturday and until Sunday after-he-r

small boats without adequate pro-- i noon the men were exposed to the
visions and without sufficient warm j elements in their small rowboats, the
clothing. Throughout all of Friday 1 suffering being Intense. -

who were received with official 1

host juoq.

sent

nffroio

j ii ir

ay Evovo .

Government Along

Switzerland Line

(toeiU4 Pre by federal WlnUfta)
PETROGRAD. Russia, March 20.- -

Russia's new- - government. It was
learned at the foreign office today,

will rest exclusively .In the control of

the council of ministers until the con-

vocation of a constitutional assembly.
The duma committee, having fulfilled
Its task during the days of the revo-

lution, now passes out of existence.
It is impossible yet to forecast with
certainty the final form of the new
government, since that depends en-

tirely upon the collective will of the
entire people.

The belief prevails that a republican
form of government will be worked
out, not with, a president, but a com-

mission form similar to that of Swit-
zerland.. '

-

(AiMK-Ute- Pr8 by Federal Wirelew)
LONDON, Eng., March 20. A Reu-

ters despatch today, referring to the
plan for an autonomous Poland, says
that nearly all the district governors
of Finland under the Russian monar-- J

chial government resigned when they.
heard of the revolution, and little op-

position is shown to the plan to make
Finland self-governin- g. -

ADAMSOH DECISI01I

TO END STilHiES

rAoriatet Pre by Federal WiJeieaa)

NEW YORK, N. Y, March 20.Af-firmatio- n

of the full power of the gov-

ernment through Cofigress to prevent
railroad strikes, officials declared to-

day, is the country's chief gain in the
supreme court decision upholding the
Adamson eight-hou- r law. The broth-
erhood chiefs and railroad managers
conferred today to work out general
principles whereby pay contracts may
be made and an agreement reached
definitely averting the strike. . -

Hilo Ejccited;

War Situation

Grows Tenser
Hackfeld Lumber Yard Watch-

man Reported to Have Fired
'

Shot at Unknown Prowler

-
HILO. : Hawa i. ilarch 20.

There is u:uch, excitement here
over the war situation. i

st nifcht a watchman at the
riack'e'.d lumber yard fired a !

sLot at man who was iruuu
"i near the place and whose actiens f

I

Two Fires Set Hilo j

On Alert For Arson;

Warehouse Burned

Stw-BttHet- la
; SpcUl T Vntnal W:n11

HILO, Hawaii, March-2- 0 The to-ci- al

halt cf the First Foreign church
(was set fire to last Sunday, 'it
.learned; today. The hifll and church

jnarrovyly escaped destruction.
A Kaiwikl Mining tomyany ware-

house was destroyed by fire last night.

Germans Try To ;

Flee Internment;

. ;Tv;o WaV Da DghiI

WASHINGTON. . D; C March. 20.

Xleut3iorth.'and. , Machlnisfa- - Jlate,
Schroeder, ;two interned uermans ai
the Philadelphia navy yard, are be-

lieved to have been drowned last night
in attempting to escape their imprison-men- L

They have been confine! since
the severance of relations, taken with
others from the Kronprlnz Wilhelm
and the Prinz Eitel Friedrlch.

Eight others of the interned Ger-

mans also attempted to escape last
night, but were captured by mannes
and the police. These are additional
to seven of the interned Teutons who
are reported to have failed in an at-

tempt yesterday to escape. " r

WASHINGTON, a G-- March 20.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels today
ordered naval commanders of all shore
stations for recruiting officers . to
be prepared to establish women In
actual naval seryice In case of eraer
gency. ue attorney-genera- l has ruled
that they can enlist under the present
laws. They would be enlisted for
shore duty in the line of defense work,
and their occupations would , be 'such
as stenography. typing, clerks and
other clerical positions.- - They would
not. be assigned to ships. '.

SECOND CIRCUIT JUDGE

S. B. KEMP TAKES OATH

TODAY IN SUPREME COURT

V j a n Ai.n?lfa1 at 9.juage o. o. ivcuiv h"- - -
o'clock this afternoon in the supreme
court as secoau. juue ui mo it,

following instruction received
from Washington, D. C, to do so at
ence. The new judge will be on the
Job ; in . the Judiciary building In the

. 'morning ;..
Just what work Judge Kemp will

take up has not been definitely de-

cided. It is understood that Attorney
William H. Heen. Is to take the Juven-
ile court as soon as he qualifies. Judge
Kemp may be Juvenile judge, however,
temporarily. ... " ,;

"No successor .has been named for
Kemp's former position as United
States assistant district attorney.

U. S. HAW f,1AY 170H!1 171 1 1! DUlTf Sll

W FREW TO CM LiltSS AT SEA

(Asuoriated Preta fcy Commercial Pacific CaUe) . ;

WASHINGTON, D. C-- Mar. 20. Further steps to protect American lives
and property against the raids of Teutcn submarines are expected to take
definite form immediately. There is w!de speculation as to the precise action
which the president contemplates, and there is no official ground for a fore-

cast. Preprratiora for carrying out the policy cf armed neutrality to the full

est extent are being hurried by the navy department me pwnoumci
execution range even to active cooperation at sea with British and French

"

fleets to clean the hostile submarines from the ocean, lanes. Tha New

Oileane ,navy yard has been ordered to build four submarine-chaser- s. The
Indications before the cabinet meetinj today were that there would--

be
no

material chance In th$ aituation befora tomorrow. Administration
believe that the nation is already virtually in a state of war with Germany,

and the general opinion in administration circles is that there is no particu-

lar' likelihood now of a declaration of war. "

DERUfirRIS'lSv-- :

ALL OJ !!I7
DLOraGrE

Teutons Gathering Men From
Lines to Get Enemy in Field
Combat, Daring Annihilation
to Revplutionize A'arfare,
Says Latest News, Explain-

ing Phase of Retreat -

BERLIN, ; Cerm.v March 23.
(Staff ctnespondence.) The evacua
tion of Bapa-m- e, noye. Njyoiv ana

end score of . tester U ns
es on the west front i part

of a oreat strateaic undertaking to
get the Allies ir.t a tremendous battle
in the open field,' accor!ig to the
best informaticrt cbtalnaisle here:

The ur.ierUkir.i piomis'.s to revo-

lutionize the warfare on the western
front and to conetitu'.e ona. of the de-

cisive moves of the entire war, west
easL1 ' ;or 'M:-'- -- t.v'

Great destruction by the Germans.
Is reported to have teen ct.Tied out
prior to evrsuation. - -

A German military expert aays that
the Teutons have given tp i portion
of the front to secure for the troops v

that freedom of movement which is
4

needed to end trench warfare.gettlng
the enemy out of the trenches, too.
The experts say that Jhla move puts (

an end to the finely-lai- d plana of the
Allies for a spring offensive.

The papers of Berlin today cave the
Cermin peopJe their first n:wj of the
events on the Franco-Britis- h fronts.
Articles by military experts po!ntlnj ,

out that the events are in favor cf Ger-
many accompanied the news.

The experts pomt out that ths re-

treat Is the strrtsgical plan cf the Ger-
man general staff for a decision as a
"masterstroke" to vitiate the prepare--

tfons of the Entente Allies far a great
offensive move. .

v - v

..The, papers are unanimous In ex-

pressing. the fullest, confidence in the
judncntandmllrtary-knowlire'C- f .

Gen. von Hindenburg, chief cf t ? l- -i- --

perlat staff.. "This Is not the first .

strategic retreat. n haa exscutsa,"
' '

aay the experts.
General engagements of Infantry

and cavalry of the British with Car
man rearguard forces now going on en
both sides of the Somme and Olse,
which Germans have abandoned, says .'
an official statement.

Violent French attacks on the 'left
bank of the Meuse river are declared
to have been repulsed. '

French Press tr;!
OnRGtinns :::;7

(Associated Preaa by r4ral Wirsless
PARIS, France, March 23 Tbt

French are . vigorously maintaining
contact with the Germans, where f--9

retirement of. the latter is occurrirj
on the western fronL "The aiv:rc
of the French. Is Increasinjry d;fr;cu!t
because as the Germans retrrit they
are destroying roada and bri'jes and
all other possible means cf communi-
cation, i ,.;

Gorman Tc!!3 ::jf:.

.Syniptiiy-L- '

lAmwiated Pres br Federal Wireless)
BERLIN, Germany, Mar. 2U. Pnillp

Scheldemann, th Socialist leader in
the Reichstag' la a statement in the

i well-know- nV ' newspaper . Vorwaerts.

It dees not require many words to
explain why almost, the whole world

'
Is arrayed against- - us. The whole
world sees amoDg our enemies more

les3 developed forms of democracy,
and ii us sees only Prussianlzm.

ENTENTE Ml. I STEP. 3 -

AGAIN TAKE OFFICII
- RESIDENCE VA ATHENS

LONDON, Eng-- March 20. M list-
ers of the Entente powers to Greece
have resumed their orncial residences
in Athens, according to a. Reuter's
despatch. When relations were criti- -

cal a lew weezs ago, aikine c:7. iv
officials of the Entente powers took
up their residence on Eutcr.U vessels
in the harbor.

CZAR EV ITCH AS S S S ! ' TED
; SAYS JAPANESE nEFOHT

" ' fStwcUl CaLla to ITaiI rcl;! .
' TOKIO. Japan, ' Mar.- - 20. Crown

Prince Alexis has been-assisslaate-

according to tha latest report received
from Petrosal. A despatch from the
Russian capital says that revclntloa-ist- s

had reported the deat!i 'ct the
ycun? Czarevitch. This

'
i-

- orr hai
riot yet been confirmed.;

I Additional ' Telesraph ' d:r ; r
1 Pzs 9 i( published on

t
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coffliiintts to
GRANT HEARINGS

ON PROHIBITION

Senate bill 23, providing a plebiscite
at which, the jop!e may vote for or
against prohibition for the territory.

- will not be taken up for initial con-

sideration by the judiciary committee
"of the house until some time next
week owing to the present pressure
of business. Chairman Lorrin Andrews
announced today.

The judiciary committee la plannlus
to give considerable time to the
hibition bill and will, if necessary,
hold one or more public hearings on
t lie measure.

Following disposition of the prohibi-
tion measure, the committee will con- -

' Ider senate till 10, which provides
tor the suppression of commercialized

ice by abatement. , !t may be two
weeks before the committee reaches

. this measure. Pobllc bearings alo
will te held on this bill If desired.

.Now under consideration by th
house judiciary couimiltee are . bills

' relating to the public utilities commls
Kion, vorKnan's or.peijation and th
frontaee tax." The bill regarding the
frontage tax tecks to .repeal ail the
present, laws, and was introduced by
Representative V. M. Kupihjea, fifth
district

it is understood that a bill shortly
will oe Intioduced in the bouse pro-vidln- g

radical amendments to .the
prenent frontage tax la-ws- This hill
was expected early ?n the session out

:,i thug far has-ne- t been forthcoming.
The city attorney's otflce, it is re
ported, naschttrge of the drafting of
the measure.

SflTlfON PAY

OF BOARD HEAD

J In a report to be submitted this af-- .

ternoon to the senate on house bill 156

the. ways and means committee with
Senator, Robert W. Shingle chairman,
has gone on record favoring a salary
of $500 a month for Hrig.-Ge- n. Samuel
I. Johnson, adjutant general. This Is
just $100 a mouth more than is favored
by the , finance committee of . the
house, according to the bill on which

; the .committee acted.
: After considerable discussion this

' morning in a meeting to which both
Gen. Johnson and Auditor J. H. Fisher
were called, the . committee voted to

"stand' rtrtnly for the general's salary
- being placed at $300. . .

In view of the recognized work that
Gen. Johnson has done toward organ- -

V ixlng the guard on the other Islands,
much of which has meant a big sacrl- -

I fice it Is' said the committee felt as a
whole that taj Joo is worth more than
$400, as shown by the vote at the
close.

Cover lor Pinkham, den. Johnson
cnd.UeuL-Cmdr- . W. H.. Stroud have
been invited to appear .be!ore the com-

mittee ; tomorrow' morning to discuss
the naval militia aifd the question of
arvneries for. the guard, , V

, It Is believed that the committee
win stand pretty firmly for the mill- -

tiry' portion, of tho eppToj Nation bill
with the possible exception of thai
relating to armories. These proiosals
may. be cut If It is found that guard

, comj anles can be drilled In a central
plae for different districts, trans-ldrlatli-

being cheaper than more
armories.

' , Chairman Shingle said today that
. nothing definite has been decided upon

this as yethowever. !t is hoped to
havA the appropriation bill ready for

, a rejxirj. by t.ht middle of next week,
he said. - '

i

,Hou8 bill U5 was reported favor-"- '
ably by. the committee, and $500 was

, added ur tte nr.val militia to finish
out the present year ,. .

"SANITARY"' DRINKING
FOUNTAINS' fOUND NOT

TO BE FULLY EFFECTIVE

IjBy AsoclatQ Pnstl
IOWA. C1TV, lowa. impurities

that remain suspended at the top
ct the stream from a continuous flow

drnk fountain are' proved to have
:' been responsible for diseases of the

throat, according to the investiga-
tions of Professor J. II. Dunlap, of
the department of sanitary engineer-
ing of the University of Iowa. In his
report he says tha; :niectlous orga-

nism have remained suspended at
the crest of the column of water for
as long as 155 minutes.
;,ln general ivoessor Dunlop wya

that both .. the continuous and inter-
mittent flow types of 60 called sani-
tary drinking fountains were found
to be far from. 6anltary. They are

' ttot on principles of good sanitation,
this report states. The, main diff-

iculty with the intermittent type is
that persona will place their mouths
directly on the metal top of the
bubbler. '

The continuous flow type is not
much better, says Professor Dunlap,
-- because organisms from the mouth
of the user remain dancing in the
column of water after the fashion
of a rubber tall on the garden foun-

tain, even 'though the bubble be; in-- '
creased to the impracticable height

. of four inches." '

A recent investigation, according
to the report; showed that - 43 out
of 77 bubble fountains were con-

taminated. The best connnictica
for the fountains, Professor Dunlap
says, Is for the column of water to

" be thrown at aslant, because then

the Impurities can dance no more.

HOLSTEIN LEADS

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY,

SUCCESSFUL TIGHT

ON GOVERNOR'S CONTINGENT FUI

House By Vote of 17 to 12 Directs Finance Committee to
Lop Item From Appropriation BillPart of General Move

Directed Against Gubernatorial Activities
.:.. - " "' '

. . "
Speaker H. L Holsteln'a resolution to direct the finance committee to

lop the governor's contingent fund from the appropriation bill, was adopted
in the house morning by a vote of 17 to 12. Holstein then moved to
table any future motions for. of the vote. This motion
pasted by a vote of 13 to 16.
Th fight against the governor's

contingent fund was led by the speak-
er, who took the floor and flayed Govt
ei nor Pinkham for what he termed
un ise expenditure of the people's
money. He said he would favor the
creation of an emergency fund to take
the place of the contingent fund, but
that he would oppose giving to the
governor the power to spend suctr
fund. '

j :

Hrlstein Takes Floor
- Speaker Holbein, referring to an
Aem m the fund of $11,943.52. desig-
nated "IJapid Transit Franchise," de-

clared this was expended by the gov-

ernor 'for the purpose of his own per-

sonal fight against the Rapid Transit."
He referred to numerousother items
in the contingent fund, including many
expenditures for National Guard pur-
poses, and demanded to know if this
n'oney had been Judiciously expended

"I feel thatwe should cut out this
fund entirely, the speaker declared..
' I don't think we should give the gov
ernor a " five-ce-nt piece from the
money of the people to be expended
as it has been done according to
these Vouchers. There ia no argument
In favor of giving him $150,000. or,
even J50.OCK). It Is our duty to adopt
this resolution."
Cooke Opposes Holstein

Representative II. Cooke, chair-
man of the finance committee, defend-e- d

the governor and his contingent
fund. He pointed out inat the govern-- ,
cr. after the National Guard appro-
priation had been exhausted, had as-

sisted the guard from the contingent
fund, resulting in the establishment
of branches in the outside islands.
Cooke For Defense

"There was no appropriation for a
Naval .MIl!tla." he declared, ''and that
splendid body . was finally organized
and maintained from the contingent
fund. .. -

T maintain," Representative Cooke
continued, "that some sort of a contin-
gent fund is necessary In any sort of
business. There is no corporation in
the islands but allows some . leeway
to those in authority. I be-

lieve that this contingent. fund can be
safeguarded and used only for emer-
gency matters. The fund' could be
spent by someone other than the gov-

ernor. If necessary. I think we will
act unwisely if we cut out the entire
fund. But I believe it should be am-
ended so as to safeguard it. Some
people in Hawaii are not fully alive
to what emergency might occur.

Representative Lyman declared
that, if the money has been unwisely
spent, it Is the fault of the legislature.
He contended that the governor has
spent every cent entirely .within the
lawv and urged that, the finance com-

mittee be given a free hand to ct, -

Criticism of the governor's expendi-
tures from the fund was voiced by
Representative Iorrin Andrews, who
isserted that the fund Js not a neces-
sity and declared that the mcney has
been "systematically wasted every
year." ;

Another supporter for the fund was
Representative Walsh., Speaker Hol-

stein had alleged that there was quan-
tity, but not quality, in the National
Guard. Walsh contended that, there
was quality as well as quantity.
Coventor Upheld :
. ."This continual nagging at the chief
executive is wrong, as we lose dignity
by o doing, he. declared. .

Several ether members of the house
took part ia the debate and the ques-
tion of adopting the resolution as
flnallv settled by vote. ... I

The Votet
Vote , on the mction to adopt the

resolution: r
Ayes -- Ahuna, Andrews, Brown, Fet.

nandez, Jarrett, , Jerves, Joseph, '

KALIHI GANG GAMBLERS :

- WHO PLEAD NOT GUILTY
TO CHARGE FINED MORE

The band of Ramblers known to the
police as . the Kallhi gang were tried
In police cour this mornlngj found
guilty and fined each excepting G.
Opulua, who-pleade- not guilty and
was fined $15. and Ah Chuck, who fol-

lowed Opulua's example and got a 820
penalty. Those fined 86 each were
Antone Ogea, John Ah See, W. Rid-

del. Joe Santos and Fred Olivet. Tom
Dawson, in the same crew, was vom-mltte- d

to the circa it court. - ,i
- m -.-'-,

VARNISHED CLOTH j

ROME, Italy. An investigation of
the shoe indutsry has revealed that
the retail stores have teen flooded
with footwear made of varnished
cloth, paper soles, sold to women and
children at prices varying Tfom 85
to 810. ..-

One dissatisfied customer ; lodged
a complaint of fraud against the
seller of "shoes," whereupon the
association of shoe dealers voted to
close up their . shops and not sell
any more cloth and paper until the
public had digested their wrath.

The newspaper comment has been
to the effect that, since sole leather
is lacking for the .making of sandals
of the old .Roman type, thei puLlic
must either wear old shoes bought
before the war and made of. real
Ieaiher. or else return to the wpocen
shoes of the peasant until such times
as the shoe dealers lower, their

iprices for real leather.

MARCH 0, 19i:

this
reconsideration

Kaaua, Kawaha, Kelekolio, Kupihea,
L6ta, Marquez, da Silva, Tavars, Wai.
aholo, Holstein.

Noes Cooke, Kaiana, Kawewehl,
Kula, teal, Lyman, Miles, Paschoal,
Petrie, Walsh, Wilcox, Wilder.

Not voting Mossman.
Vote on motion to table future mo-

tions to reconsider: .

..Ajes Ahuna. Andrews, Brown, Fer.
nandez, Jarrttt, ervcv, Joseph, KA- -

aha.Keiekaio Kupihea, ota Mrj
quet, oa,;iva.iTyare.If iYfiaHol

uNottT-Cook- e, Kaaua, Kaiana, Ka-wewf-

Kula.. Leflj. Lyman. Milt
Pjsc.hoal. petrie, LWUh,ileox,NW

oNot voting Mostman. ,..

Minority Reported iDiatnjntled
..Accorillnt la, word eachl&i; ihe Star-DuUetl- n

this afternoon, mlnprHy .mem-
bers to, the, fight over" Speaker Hot
steUi's .reBoIutloa . deleting thegover
nor'a contingent fund Irom the appro-
priation bill are. up iB'-arm-

s over the
matter.- - v.(j nt'-- '

, Word reaching the aenate this aftern-

oon- that Representative Clarencei 1L
Cocke chairman of,.the; house.tlnanc
committee .contemplated, resignation
from., that, "office, as a. result ot thU
morning's acUoa,wai emphatically
nled byt: him ;whetL. asked . in; c regard
tO-l- t l.ii,,. ; iHi-- J '- - .5
- Prior to noon today, but one bill had

been. Introduced .In the houser -- iThi
was by. Representative .Andrews, pro-
viding for i an, approprjatlon Jq reim-
burse Justice J. L. Coke for expenses
incurred , while in Washington,, p.. &i
on territorial business., Acommualca-Uo- n

.was received, Jo the' eIect ,' that
the . senate haaadoptedj the., report ot
a conferen.ee committee, on bouse., bill
20, relating to ther scattering, of pol-- "

sons f This bill has passed -- tblrq read
ing in the senate. , . .Ar.-- ) (1';

Representative Lota presented a pe-

tition relating to. the claims. 0t.certain
poi manufacturers and taro planter
against Ihetefritory. , House b'IH 249.
relating to the certifying of certain
judicial writs and prosses, passed
third reading in the house. Another
bilV which passed third reading was
that appropriating $10Q0 for the pur-
chase or law books 'for the third cir-
cuit court. -'-

v

The finance committee, reporting
on the school budget, reported that it
passed. It was passed, on second read-
ing and will be brought up for third
reading tomorrow morning. House
bill 203, providing for an appropriation
of 1711.05 for the relief of E. H. F.
Wolter, passed second reading with
the amount pared .

A resolution Introduced by Repre-
sentative Tayeres provides that .ten
oak desks, now the property of the ter-
ritory, be turned over to the Coast
Artillery Corps, N. G. H. Representa-
tive Lota Introduced two resolutions,
one appropriating $10,000 for the con-
struction of roads, Kauai, and the
other appropriating a similar amount
for the construction of homestead
roads In Kapaa, Kauai.

The following bills were introduced
in the house today

.House Bill 315
To reimburse J. L. Coke for ex-

penses incurred while on trip to Wash-
ington on territorial business.- - An-
drews.- : V v ..

'
; ..

House Bill 31B
Relating to the collection of delin-

quent taxes aad repealing certain sec-
tions of the present la w-- Ahuna. ,

House Bill 317
Providing for the furnishing of an

indemnity bond of $500 by all persons
securing licenses- - for automobiles.
da Silva. . v.

'

House Bill 318
Relating to the control of bovine

tuberculosis. Miles.

ANCIENT PEAR TREES ARE
CONDEMNED TO BE BURNED
i , . i - 4 t

"--
i .7

. By Associated Press
YALETA. TexRi. Modem scien-

tific horticulture condemns the anci-
ent pear trees of this old Indian 'Vil-
lage and these trees which were plant-
ed by-th- e Franciscan fathers in the
sixteenth century, according to local
tradition, have been chopped down
and burned fn 'the earthen : ovens of
the Indians as fuel. The coddling
moth was responsible for the destruc-
tion of these ancient pear trees., A
state inspector discovered that the
trees, which are scattered through
the Rio Grande valley near here, were
breeding places for the insects which
have been destroying tear orchards
in. the valley. .

MEXICO CITY- - iS DULL

(Zj Associated' rassl '

MEXICO CITVr-Oan:- es of chance
and skill have been t retty well banish-
ed from the cafes of Mexico City which
are strictly regulaUd. Dominoes, one
of the favorite gmes among the Latin
races which was played almost univer-
sally .n the cafes here has been pro-
hibited by orde.r of " the ioHce. Dice
also have been confiscated.

Practically the only ?ame which re-
mains has no other name than "mark-
ing the paper. It is a slightly com-flicate- d

tlt tat toe, three in a row."
The cafe.; and cantinas or saloons

of the capital close at 3 p. m. and re-

main closed until 3: 30 p. m. They
then open-vntl- l d when they close for
the nlrhL .

IGOVERNOR S GNS

ELEVEN BILLS

.Gov. Pinkham yesterday signed 11

more bills of the present session, ac-

cording to word sent to the senate this
afternoon by the secretary of the ter-
ritory. The new laws are aa follows:

-- House Bill No. 8, as Art 12. entitled:
"An act providing for the disposition
of certain public binds known as
Waiau, III of Piihonua, District of
South llilo. County of "Hawaii."

House Bill No. 15, as Act 13, en- -

titled: "An act to provide for the pro
tection of certain crustaceans known
as lobsters, crawfish or ula. and kua-hon- u

or crabs."
House Bill No. 27, as Act 14. en-

titled: "An act to amend Section 62$
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
as amended by Act 87 of the Session
Laws of 1915, relating to the destruc-
tion of food fishes."

. Houae Bill No, 0 as Act 15, en-
titled; "Aq act to define the crime of
maUcious pohversion and to provide

v

for' the conviction and punishment o?
persons guflty. there6f(.'."...,V .

i house hU No.,6laa Act "It? en-

titled; "An, act 'to amend Section 2445
of . the Revised Lawa of llawaii,, 1915,
relating, to,' Ume within which execii-tion-a

shall be returnable.', Tv
' Mlouse Bill No. 122. as . Act 17, en-

titled; "An act to amend . Section 1035
of the Revised Laws "Of Hawaii, 191o.
relating, to the appointment of a board
ot pharmacy " . , .

' "
f.

House . Bill No. '138, as! Act 18, en-

titled : "An actito amend Section 2783
ot the Revised Las Of Hawaii. 1915,
reJajUngctd'attachment'- -

f 4
. "..

.Hose pill N'ol 169, as Act 19, en-

titled; Aa act making an additional
appropriation of .teh thousand dollars
.(,iiOr0Oqj0Q), for completing :he .cori:
stt'UCtlonT.apd extension. ot Honuapo
wharf, Island of Hawaii. , r ; .

. 8enate; Bill No.. t aa Act 20, eti-tltle-

"Aa act making an appropria-
tion for mechanical,; live stock agri-
cultural . and horticultural fairs.: .r

. Senater Bill No. 31, as Act 21 en-

titled; 'An act to amend Chapter 108
ol .the Revised Laws , of Hawaii, 1915,
by adding " tljretd.ia new section to
be known as ectlpn 1570A,'"relallng to
the dutles ot county auditors., 1

I Senate'. 'JB.lll No, . 2, as Act '22, "en-

titled: ;.rtn act t provide
K for enter-

tainment and expenses, of, such", sen-
ators' and . members

( ' ofj'the house .of
representatives of rfhe "United States
and other',, distinguished .'persons who
shall visit J the territory . t ; Hawaii
prior to Decembe 31, 1917, on invita- -

tijon
r and (ojt.the' disbursement of the

money herein, appropriated."

IIIESTIOATE

JAPANESE BID
. )

The meeting of the board of super-
visors this evening is expected to be
anything but peaceful with the Kaa-human- u

school bid '. investigation, a
promise' .of. a.-- long discussion by
Judge FY M. Hatch on the tree situa-
tion at Kapiolani Park and a report
from the' county clerk on the bond
election with possibly drastic action
taken by the board on the matter.

The bid investigation is something
out of the ordinary as it is intended
to ascertain whether S. Sasaki, a Jap-
anese but American citizen who was
the lowest bidder, la a responsible per-
son. Ben Holllnger at the last meet
lng raised the question and asked for
the public hearing tonight and prom-
ised to have witnesses and the other
bidders present. Charles F. Chilling-wort- h

will Tepresent .. Sasaki. . The
hearing will be, held after the regular
hieetlng. - .

,;;

Judge Hatch has taken the stand
that the .strip of land on which the
trees stand should not be taken for
road purposes and his argument to-
night is expected to show why It
would be illegal to take It.

SERBIAN SCIENTIST GIVES NEW
WIRELESS INVENTION TO U. 3.

NEW YORK. N. V.-- Prof. Micha-el- o

J., Pupln of Columbia university,
an electrical expert and consul gen-
eral of, Serbia In the United States,
announced at the close of a dinner
given in his honor by Columbia
alumni recently, that he hajl invented
and placed at the disposal of . the
war department a method of elimi-
nating static., interference with the
transmission of messages by wireless
telegraphy.

A new club has been started in
New York for women more than 60
years old. which already has a mem-
bership .of more than 130.

Cincinnati's meat packing Industry
in increasing at the rate of $4,000,-00- 0

every five years.

Preliminary

senate decides

to Investigate

pier troubles
President Chillingworth late this

afterncon announced the members on
a special committee to investigate
Piers 8. 9 and 10. These are oenator
J. H.' Coney of Kauai, Senator Harry
Baldwin cf Maui, Senator, A. L. Castle
cf Oahu and Senator Robert Hind of
Hawaii and Senator Manuel C. Pa-che-

of Oahu.

Hy" unantmcus vote the 14 senators
present at this afternoon 's css:on of
the upper house went on record for an
Investigation of the construction of
Piers 8, 9 and 10, adopting a resolu-
tion presented by Senator A. U Castle.

t ive members are . to be .named on
the Investigating committee, accord-
ing to the resolution,, and the commit
tee, 'shall have ower to . Issuer sub--1

poenas, administer t .oaths, ,. examine
witnesses, require, .the . production of
books, and '; paper and do , all

"

other
acta". and things necessary tr elicit a
full and proper; Investigation, Includ-
ing the employment and hire, of an at-

torney, clerk and stenographer.
; Senator Castle. ho , presented the

resolution, stated before the .vutejKas
taken that the feeling of he majority
of senators seems to be for a separate
invesstlgation . ratlier" , than one held
jointly : by both, houses.

In, view of , a letter, to the senate
from the,, superintendent of public
works, asking .for, an Investigation it
did j pot seem right to Ignore the re-
quest. , . . !

. , . ,
. House Concurrent Resolution later

was tabled by the senate. . .... .

.Governor rinkham today signed
House, bill 20 aa Act 23,., relating to
the scattering of poison v ;

. Senator G. P, Kama uoha for the
reiect . committee of Hawaii reiKrted
In fatr of House Bill, 8S, relating to
the purchase of lav ; books by Hawaii
county for the use of, the' fourth clr-cu!- L

,:,r',: ,
: V

Committee Reports Favorably
rq spite, of: yigorpua, protest by Sen-
ator Pacheco. the senate voted 10 to

to accept the .conference report re-
lating, 1q expenses of. the Honolulu
oharter convention Those; who voted
with. tPacheco were Cooke. Quinn and
Chlllingworth. .The report : favored
paying Clerk Coelho. 0 additional
for his services. . This was the sum
agreexl . on after conference with the
house which had first sought $300 for
the item.. '.

The following bill was Introduced
this afternoon in the senate to pass
first reading by title :

--Senate Bill 76
Relating to agriculture and fores-

try. Hind. ".

CHARTER HEARIII
TO BE THURSDAY

It. was definitely, decided today to
hold the adjourned public hearing on
the city charter bill at 7;30 o'clock on'
Thursday evening in the hall of repre-
sentatives, capitol building.

The nublic hearine which was to
have been held last night was post !

Toned on account of inclement weath
er and inability of all but two menv
hers of the Oahu delegation. Chairman
G. P. Wilder and Reireaentatlve Ka
iana, to be present. Representative j

Lorrin Andrews, father of the charter j

Dili, was m. , . ;
When announcement of the post-

ponement wa3 made last night by
Chairman Wilder, about 50 Hawaiian
longshoremen were present as well as,'some of the members, of the house i

who have expressed a desire to ie j

heard on the charter bill. Raymond C.)
Brcwn was cn hand as lepresentative j

of the Charter r.t Co nmfrcei - . . j

At the meeting Thursday evening j

everyone debiting to tpeak will bei
heard, and expressions of opinion, j

bill as it now stands, will be solicited
"by the Oahu delegation. Chairman
Wilder will ims'de. ?
Committee. Completing Its Work

Consideration of the city charter
bill "by the Oahu delegation of tae
house was practically completed this !

afternoon. Chairman G. P. Wilder j

was to appoint a- - committee of three
to revise the measure and include the J

amendments and changes that have
Ih:cd made Another meeting will
then be held, after which the delega-
tion will report. , ,

At the conference this afternoon the
proposed provision for the appoint-
ment cf a rhief of nolIr hv th mavor
was wiped out A vote was taken 1

Notice of. ...i... :

FlFlffiitlir

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Mother's eis t effort1
didn't even produce sucH delicious and bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD,
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll

1 4-3-
-1

Cooling Wash
Stops Itching

trtr wht lr1 mjM of tTTil)I
ifonjr ileh illi itch. rOutot tch.; ualil

it ttemri thut I tfiil tr ! mj rry kia
tbra i

Insunt tt- - mj tkia eoo!d. xnhJ nd

hW! ;,
Thf f ry f irt drop f T. P. U a

for K.cirir ktoi-i- that Awful itch
irtnIy; th Try anoiaitt 1. l. I.
toihld tbf lurnu.C km th lorlvir? J

1. D. I. l Imi knoaa fr vrtrt
onlbo!itl mimiii tmHy. It
wath r tho itrn frm nd Iravev
th ltin :'.' rlar ;nd healthy aa that, of a
ehiM.

Com to e and r will tH you mor aWut
thi roraarkail rmdj--. Your utonjr tark
onlcmi th firt bottto rlivr jou. I. D. I
Soap kropa your kin healthy. .,k about it.

BfnHon, Smith t Co.. Ud. Ad.

as to whether the sheriff should be
appointed er elected. Representatives
Jarrett, Miles, Mossman, Kaiana, Fer-
nandez. Ahuna, Kupihea and Andrews
voted for election. Representatives
Cooke, Wilder. Petrie . and. Marquez
stood Tor

Representative Marquez urged the
creation of the office of chief of police,
saying .that Honolulu now Is a city of
sufficient size to have one.

--p a a

Plans have been completed for the
erection of a coal briquet plant at
Norfolk, Va- - This plant will have
a capacity of' 40 tons an hour of
16 ounce briquets. -

CITY TRANSFER
PHONE

b
'wholesome

PHONE

appointment

V j PHONE 2295 REACHES

Hustace-Pec- k Co.9 Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET v P. O. BOX 213

,

'

can
laugh at the
rain when
you ride

'': ) " of the
'

1324

1211

Get the crowd headed your way
with-jjoo- i

LIGHT
in your window,

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits

$8.50
The Hub. Hotel, Ewa of Fort

Easter Greeting Cards. Easter
Place Cards, Easter Novelties,
Baskets, Chickens.

PATTEN'S
Successor to Arrleigh, St

ALLIS-CHAMBER- S

MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
rnone iu v-c-

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

llv;ATIIERSTRl?lilu

Alakea and
Merchant Sts.

Oriental Silk Goods
i and Curios

Nunanu, above Hotel 1522

back

WEATHERSTRIP .

Fit upper edge of glass on lower section of .windshield.
-- s giass into vertical position the single flange,
or lip, is forced tight against the outside face of the
upper making watertight connection .between the
panes. ; V J'"'':-- ' ': '.

Easily adjusted and removedfits any car. Price, $1.00.

ISmoot & Steinhauser, Ltd.
Phone
Tires and Accessories

:
Sale !

Mm

COMPANY

.

ELECTRIC

.

-

Hotel

MILL

.

Phone

the

glass,
'

. .

Property of Mr. P. K. Howard, will be sold at auction at the residence of Mrs. C. M. Cooke on Beretania street, Mon-

day,
'

March 26th at 10 o'clock.
'

v.':, ;.
--

- ; - ' '
' .' J. S. BAILEY.
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IlflCilFELD co. raw
OFFERS tO fuDOil

ships in iiARcoa

PoaMlle action to set the' German
' refuse steamer away from territor
ial Shanes and moored in "Rotten
Ha &ccm in eight.
. That an alternative proposition by
which H. Hackfeld A Company, Ltd.
the local German. fcfujgee merchant
rteamer agency, a jrtca to drire the!
n.ooring "doIphlnaT or pUea In Rotten
Row behind which the Pommern and
Sctos will be tied np, provided the
board remits a portion ot the present
w barrage charges paid uy the steam
ers will be considered by the harbor
board at 'its special meeting toniglit
was the report in circulation today.
It was verified by the Star-Bulletin- .'

The cost of driving the dolphins win
be between $4000 and I5000. Man
ager T. W. Klebahn of Hackfeld L
Company's shipping department would
not confirm or deny the report this
afternoon. The company sent to the
Larpor board a communication yester

. The letter 1 believed to con
tain the firms oner. Kietann re-

ferred the Star-Bulleti- n to the harbor
toard fcr a copy of the communica
tion.

"Yea. that' right." sajd Chairman
Charlen R. Forbes when seen by - a
Htar-Dullell- n reporter at the office of

'-- the public utilities commission this
'afternoon. "As soon as I can get
away, from this meeting 111 try and

' call the harbor board togetner for a
rmeetlng later in. the day. to act on the

So far as- - could be learned today
Governor P'nkham has had no reply
from Secretary Lansing to the cable- -

- gram last Friday, night outlining the
16?al altuatlon

StarBulltlnftvAh,. r..tia-- i rlhave.r.: think v?ed.
the'lxaf-- 1 future

board used in towing When
' German ships

without laying
the ships'.' agents, &, Com
pany, having. 'warned other ship
ping firms 'against i such

" " " "
tow-vessel- i.

"iSiElaSfJiiUI,.:

FAST E !!F.EF

from. one)
' r .I.,

feet' long, 3&I beam, lf.j feet deep
of-- 631 gross and, 404 tons. She

Hawaii
her indicated horsepower Is 447.'
'.There wert no.passengera aboard,--

ln case' the; eteamef. her cargp
rhould prove total loss the Inter- -

Jsland the vessel's value,
easily at . $2 00,000.
cargo, tZO tons of sugar, is worth
rrcximatciy jgo.sco. -

-- Parent-teacher associations in Mem
Tenn., . have

utility cf 'substituting sewing fdY

music In the schools.

A

day.

page

BRUSH YOUn TXETH
.THOROUGHLY

TWICE DAILY WITH

TIIE i:iL!I OF IIAGIiESIA

7 '".pnT
KEEP MOUTH
clea:4 and sweet

CIo:2 out Sale of
Dinner Sets

For a few days only tre are
ofl'eriiis Dinner five
different patterns- - less
than thewquld cost at the
present market prices.
must see thein to appreciate
their value. Note the - fol- -

lowing prices,
48-pie- ce Gold and "White

per set .V..;., .....$6.50
50-pie-

ce set, Blue Border,
per set '. . . .... .C3.50

53-i)ie- ce set; Green Border,
per set:-i'.- U :V.$6.00

46-pie- ce sct Pink Spray de-

sign, per f .
". . . . $7.50

50-pie- ee set, Pink Spray
Eeal China, v set. .$12.50

W.W.bimond&

The House of Housewares
King St-tie- ar Bethel.

'HOI RULE' FOR

HAWAII ADVANCES

Robert VV. Breckons. Home
From Washington,. Talks
Important Legislation:

Latent on Hawaii legislation
In Washington and comment on cur-
rent matters of local and national im-
portance was brought to Hawaii yes-
terday by Robert WVBreckons, attor-je- y

and Republican national commit-
teeman. ' '' -" '") ti- -' v

5Jr. Breckonf, has Just returned
from Washington after a prolonged
tay, during nhich he witnessed the
Toceedlngs; in Confess almost from
Hie time it was organized until its
ilnal conclusion on March 4, was

by a Star-Bulleti- n reporter
yesterday afternoon. He represented
some of the liquor interests is Wash-
ington as well as other private
'nterests, but alfo a keen inter-
est in matters alfecting Hawaii gen
erally. ; ,

'

JHcme Rule? Gains - ;

"In my opinion" &aid he, "Congress
Is prepared to broaden the powers of
the territorial legislature In several
.eie:U, and to almost' any
reasonable proposition ; sivorlnr

rule. be done
- .....

cue lasi ccbpih, ui ui.reiL ukwx iu
that were, as

knows, of grave importance. How- -

aver, and particularly should the legis
lature adopt resolutions along proper
'ines, believe the time is not far dls
tant when oar powers be broad'

Sta4ekaker

Nothlnff

questions everybody

preparatory putting pro-- J initiate candldatea. Excelsior
for statehood. course 1. O. O. meet

opposition Chamber Com-- 1 evening at :20 o'clock.
merce to a bill the one providing
for the election of may

iVhe learned 3.m ,l(r'7 1

wV that win ne
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ton'ard,
concerned, to the themselves. tof niahoD imard sn PrutiViVn:
Opposition to ; land-trs- . Seatoh:rwlfe orthYresfdftnt

"There considerable- - opposl-lo- t the College of Pacific. San
liian to bill giving Hawaii owing: to ' the inclement weather and
luta over public lands; the condiUdn 'of the streets.: BIshon

campaign of education will be neces-ian- d Mrs. Leonard return to the
sary ueiore can ee lomorrow.
pushed along this line. The proposed
legislation to the' average con--

fressman to b too great a departure
the public system bf the

United States. Ve tried to point but
the committee'? Ue

public of Hawaii were in an en
tirely rent situation of
the mainland Vf United States,-- In
that - the United originally se

Hawaii, and perhaps
further hearing is in

Washington t omethlng along' this line
may be (.

will

Against Non-Reside- Appointees
conccnung the qualifica

of federal officials ls. re--

auirin? 'should beTesidents
of Hawaii will my judgment
in twj become true
ind2!.I-th- at - pat
ronage, are confronted with
the platforms of two parties on
this subject, sn-- t to me
are gointa it Then,

me riuertfn .w-ilj- ln

m uivor oi oaens wvohs uikcui
away ;rom them since if they
given candidate for a job fail to
secur3 his aDDintmenL the fault is
usually attributed to them .

New. Postmaster v '
"Speaking of . mainland appotnt--

pleasure

!K)5Uua5ier, aiwiuaui.
ismuch appeared written
down that we bad take mainland
man. weare fortunate securing

the &De McAdam. He
auiet and unassuming, has naa
considerable experience postal
ters, and organiser. Hej

'will the Honolulu postomce
time becomes muck

mere Importance than been in'
the past since te the bead
fice for all the Mr.. McAdam

very pleasant man meet social
and aside from tnalihini part

am "sure Honolulu people will
like him. He exceedingly

good and overcome
prejudice against him mainland- -

Kuhlaukea Story
was amused by para- -

came,
Washington: ;The

several bills, and
possibility the present crisis

mar r.uRgest
may be vitally
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POLICE NOTES

Look Soo paid $30 for doalinz
opium.

Thomas Bright
drunkenness.:

TODAY

KM?!,

COURT

John: Ruis, accused non-cup- -

The called
court committed,

circuit court

fined

fort,

The Hutchins damage suit
against ureat Kortnern

federal court

Hawaiian Engineering' Associa
meet Llbrarv

Thursday evening; March
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Fernandez, aged years

Kainn scnoot gin, McNeil
street, daughter Mrs. Man-
uel Fernandez,' died morning.
funeral held tomorrow after
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IS WELL PROVIDED FOR

LONDON.vEng. The British gbvern- -
ment nas decided to grant an addition
al pension $500 a year to Mrs.
Frayatt' widow "of Captain " Fra'yatt
who was captured" by the. Germans
and : shot ' because they declared be
tried ram siibmirines VhJle oterat- -

tag his cross-chann- el steamer between
Holland and England This sum will
berglven'to Mrs. Frayatt in addition
to'the penskm,she was entitled un--
aer tne gavenjmen pension, scenme

vinced Bim tbat be haa better returzul
I found much interest In Hawaii cnJ

the and believe that-a- s a
resort we are going to beat the

graph in one the Honolulu papers I world. I saw advertised in Washing- -

that Knhio had been opposing tne con-- 1 ton a moving picture ana a lecture en
firmation of laukea fof secretary. As I Hawaii by Newman One Sunday even
a matter" of 'fact' the : delegate laid ling at the Belasco ttcaler, iA altel- -

aside all personal differences be might led.' The audience t wHa lirs fa
hare' had with laukea, and ' not omy i myseu and wngiiy en
did not Depose bis confirmation, but I thusfastftw- - Newman's pictures are cx
endeavored to secure it Day alter i ceuent and his lecture a boost for.
day. while n the delegate's offlee 1 1 Hawaii. v." t .. v ;- -t a
heard him make inauiry as to the I . thoroughly enjoyed laysMy la
status of the appointment ;The delay I Washington. 'V was-..ther- e during i
in the" confirmation was certainly not I somewhat tense period, and no, one a?
due to any . opposition on tne part oi l all Interested . in public affairs could
Kuhio. ' v

, , . - --v - I suffer from ennui.'

i5yt

prn

Kuhio Stays For: Extra. Session t U Breckons makes &o predictions re--

i lert tne delegate in san uTancisw. i gaming proniouion ior-- tiawaii, out
He bad booked to return on the Ven-- 1 says that the plan for a
tura, bnt wnen tne can ior tne extra i iscite" was unwise ana tr.at wim ry
session concluded to remain and
return to failure' of

of confirmation: .

legislation whlchvIa-- 1

ali interested, con-- 1

arc

WlrrteM:

discharged. .

continued

adeline

o'clockand

'
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fashionable,
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i work in , TTashCiitoa CcZors
might: haTe passed before tblst zit ct
giving the legislature the right ttrto Tzi.i k pxphrJ'ticri' law or; o put a
referendum on the' enhjer t to vcte.oL
the-Ivewpl-
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kaisermm :

DETIIROL'ED, SAYS

NOTED JAPAI
;.V (SpccUl CaUa ta Eswaii BacU) ;

TOKIO, Japan, Mir. ' 10. Count
Okuma. former premier of Japan, in an
interview said that he ez--1

pects the same thing will happen In
s recently took' place in

Russia. He, said that the
and the people of Germany were at
war at present and the next change
would be an uprising against the
kaiser and a new

''' V-'".

Count Okuma in his interview
warned Count present pre-

mier of. Japan, that he should abide by
the 'rule of the people for the sake of
Japan. - lie said the ' Russian bureau
crats bad neglected the people and a
revolution was

THIS IS SERPENT YEAR,
v ONE OF LUCK, IS

E

yesterday

Germany
bureaucrats

government estab-Hshe- d.

Terauchi,

the"reult."

GOOD
BELIEF OF JAPANESE

TOKIO. Japan. The year 1917 in
ancient Japanese tradition'; is known
as the year of the Serpent believed
by the same, tradition to be associat
ed with good luck and fortune; The
outgoing year, known as the year Of
the'-- Dragon," fulfilled' its traditiona
expectation that it would be accom
panicd by progressivoness ' and de
velopment for the Empire of Japan
- Among .Japanese - the serpent is
always regarded as me emblem : of
good 'fortune and on' that account Is
revered .' instead of being killed by
great masses v of the people. J The
popular Japanese word "mf meaning
serpent also signifies "fruitfur' be-
cause Its pronunciation corresponds
to the' Bovmd of the Japanese word
for fruit "Thus the year of Ufa Ser
pent fruitful... rich and prosperous.

The goddess Benten, one of the
seven popular gods and goddesses
of fortune.-- is traditionally believed
to W the patron or the Serpent and
at " every", shrine ' dedicated to the
popular 'goddess of fortune are kept
a number -- bf the reptiles sacred to
the ; deity. They are treated ".with
reverence and ' something ' of awe as
the messengers of the goddess.- - No
farmer will destroy a serpent but
will rather keep H and feed it. Many
stories are''toId, of families" having
amassed wealth through having kept
and fed the creature in their house
hold; as a' treasure or sacred thing.

The Jastf J-e- r icif " the Serpent fell
la "1905 Wwlen thei Japanese army
sdot&Lfc lea4. vtatory oyer,, the "Rus
sians in the memorable Manchurian
camfaignT tAlso the country-- witness
ed a v nrbsperous and bappy ' year
with 'unprecedented activity ' and pros
perity in commercial and industrial
circles consequent upon tne conciu
slon of ; peace,, with 'Bussla. " ;

WOfJAN DEPUTY SHERIFF
PQES NOT NEED REVOLVER

VAN HORN. Texas. JIlss Bertye
Diltx; one of the few inninrae deputy
sheriffs in the "country; does not find
lf at 'an necessary to ieaf sombrero
nor huge loaded revolvers in tho most
cohspicious manner possible. ' Instead
she wears modish tailored suits, stylish
bats ; ind her - Yerol ver Is nlpst con- -

splcous ?througb" being carried con
her muff. if' ' r"ccaled in

,:-r

Miss Diltx says that' she "has never
yet bad occasslon to use her revolver
to compel a' prisoner to accompany
her to the Jail. She arrests maieiact
ors of greater pf lesser wealth, when
ever se has a warrant for them and
takes them' to 'ike contty Jail just as
do her male associates on the Sheriffs
staff. ;z-

-

HONOR JACK CORNWELL

r ' fir AuocUUd Tttul
"LONDON, Eng.i-- Ifl 12,000 schools in

this icountnr a picture of Jack Corn
wclCtbe boy hero o; the Jutland battle
looks down: on the pupils who are now
contributing their pennies to the bund-
ing of a national 1 memorial ' to' him.
Up to date remittance have been re
ceived) from ,2M0O schools, ; some of
which are in otber countries, and 4S3
Individual subscribers amounting to
$110,000. Besides the printings of the
portraits of the ' boy hero, the ; com
mittee in' charge of the publicity work
baa had printed, 2o0,000 booklets, 17a,- -

COO posters, half "a million collecting
cards, and has answered 100,000r let
ters. ? The' picture .show . Corn well
standing by bil.gun during. the beat
oi oaiue. ' . . i , .

'"' rv.OY AUTHORITY

-- RESOLUTION NO. 715

Be It reived broths --Board of Su- -

renisors' oi the citi' and County or
llinoiolu, ; "Territory,-- of .Hawaii.' ; dat
the sum of Two Thousand . Dollars
,($?,op0.00y- - be, and" the same, ia hereby J

? rropmted out of au moneys in the
nt Improvement Fund in the

Trc --.sury of ttg City and County
of Honolulu, to be reimbursed to tie
Pcrmaaent lBipTCvesaent Fund out of
the' Road 'Tan Spcciil ' Fund ' for Dis
trict tr:Wafiliwa' Lcn 'the ?same be- -

cones' avariable: Tor the following pur
pose, to wit: . . . - ':

Construction , - Asphalt, Majcadam
road; --wahiawa; 2,U0.CQ :

w, Presented by, . --

i xv CHAS. N. AHNOLD,
, ;: . .

' - ; Supervisor. -

Honolulu, Hawaii, March T, . 1917.

': -r " '" -r . ; :

-'-Apprbved-thas IStVday of March,

mn? C;.:LANE, :

llayor. '.City and Cbur ty;cf ITc-olu- '.i,

T. U. - - - ; :

.TS&SJarcb'frV 21. 2 r;
' ' .. - , X -

r

Fancy Paper Ifapkiss in new designs and colon.

Olives stuffed with ulraond. excellent reliu 14 tvz.; ier bottle
Swans Iown Prepared Cake Flour, from pure waiter wheat; ixr..pkg..,':.-American-

Petite Pretzels very high prrad biscuits, 3 pkp for . . . ;i ; .
Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour, also fine for waffles ind gems; pkgs; for

"
' t i ..Hi

Fish in tins and bulk for the Lenten Season.

HENRY HAY & CO., Ltd.

NEW vOREi OFFERS

IAWRENCE Kansas. Women bac-
teriologists are preferred to men la
comparatively many latoratories and
for that reason bacteriology is offer-
ing a new field for women. Several
women bacteriologists from the Uni-
versity of Kansas now are bacteriolo-
gical diagnostlcans In big hospitals
or are doing bacteriological work in
other laboratories.

- Every few monthr the university
receives a call for a woman bacteriolo-
gist, but the demand for such women
workers far exceeds the supply, says
Dr F. H. Billings, professor of bact-
eriology In the university Bacterio
logical work requires painstaking and
accurate: effort and peculiar deftness
that makes women particularly effi
cient in bacteriological work. Uni-- .

verslty. of bacteriologists point out
that the work offers a chance for
original research work and thus, in
addition to the fair salaries paid, give
a novelty and chance for i personal
development that, teaching frequently
does not 'offer a woman V The work
requires at least two years study l
bacteriology. - :;

There are twenty women studying
bacteriology in the University of' Kan-
sas. Any woman taking ui bacteri
oK-g- y should have tt l:ist one term
in chemistry. " ' ' '

CONTRACT FOR SH1IS
TO COST $13,000,020 '

LET TO U. S. BUILDERS

WILMINGTON, Eel. Contracts for
ships to cost more than' 113,000,000
have been : awarded - the Harlan and
Holingwortn corporatlcn " of thia city
by the Cnnard line and the United
Fruit company,' it was announced here.
It is the first time either concern has
ever placed contracts with an Ameri
can shipyard, the announcement stat
ed ( - ? r r T"-.- r

1
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Kimonos, Mandarin

THE CHERRY -- i

I ! 3? Fort St.

Onion Pacific Transfer Go.

King Street, to Young Bldg.

STORING, AND SHIPPING

ETC., HAULERS A1TD GENERAL ESP?.

BUSINESS S. HAIL CARRIERS.
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motorcycles there been fills with. air
pump, that automatically tuantng!

:JF00fwj, the last ofthe

Sijk Gloves
ill everyone knows, lj

gloves. to get,
ida become

hV, white priced

$1.00 pair

.V.Chydren's Ha & $1.00.:
Panama, Milan rustic, straws,

neatly attractively- - hiramed.

Iluslinwear .$1.00 Garment
little clearance broken lines,

Gowns, Combinations
.ticbats. embroidery-- ;

tomorrow, each.

Yards Ecach Cloth,
colors stripes. to-

morrow, yards $1.C0..

7

"-1- :

Chirop
TRY NOW

ractic

Coats, Etc.
--m- :.

opp. Pauahi

PACBINO OP FUE1TITU

FREIGHT

con-

sisting

mday

n

There can be but one ex-

planation for the daily
success cf this special
Dollar Day Sale, the mer-

chandise is such that every
item presents a bar-

gain, a value that is only
emphasized by tlfe reduc-

tion in price.
loouiton jtmik, uioves
black fare at

$1.00

'

'.On,

real

By all ) mean3, attend
'' this final day. There vill
be new bfferin js, a portion
of which are mentioned in

this ad.

.
-- 2 Yards Silver Blccm, 'C1.C0

in attractive sport stripe patterns.

$1.50 Itiht CoTns ai vl-C-
D

f; Special values in Flannelette
'gowns, yl.CO each. '

niglit- -

-
.

Hu-me-tij-
ht Dolb, for. $1X0

15ed-tim- e dolls of the Drayton Clothe;
(Joo.se series. Ucloved by every.' child
that owns one. - .

-- Tcr
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.
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Does Vashington Realize The
- Situation?

" It doe do zh to U rate the Iturlmr board iu con- - Ml
wction with the derma n refugee. .ship ituation

The
jurisd

more

The its

the some

board doing it !t. liamired bv limited i I" r the teu to uave a ioi ui iun
iction, bv lack of of how far it canU th the Chamber of Commerce. Their attitude is

by the implied warning that wants chaining into respect it will mange still more

"watchful and bv the fact tuat iiaiK-,- n ujuwi uu, uu Vui..ULU

fold's is advised by ft shrewd attorney, one of whose
ha sufficed to, prevent shipping firms

the harbor loard wilh a tow: vessel,

rf. leasing, after cabling to the governor, is
fit l.iKt himiHh turrvinfr nut llio- - - j'---

.
Y " " : ai ...

isilicVof waiting to nee what ('ermany'sj

-

MIITIIin:

Kuj city

knowledge
, Washington ami

suggestions
Mijiplying

"Vhfuirtou

wilt
defeat,

them then

next outrage will part of thcNadminis- - nor p

tratious jmli.-- y of keeping America out of .war, and The chamber believes there are certain pro-ios-
a Is

ou this poIic 'Pi-eside- Wilson was reelected. ll the charter bill which are absolutely
is up situation which is the logiral And it has come the point of taking very

outcome of the jresidenfs And the'har- - ad very acjion to that proposals
Imr Is anl cannot lie blamed for that. ",l0 uwt V- - -

The ijuest ioit' nuHira'tly, arm-- . 'loe Anrtary Thfi was upon it by

ITiKiiig Jhe hei-e?- '' men work ou other side, the men behind the
Jt is diflhfJilt to believe that Washington could .ue.uiin cnancr. nicy were io put

get full jpir the, the p;tst few alolutely by the
ilin u iHilnm f i.iinnnt :uul Jut civic committee reptvsenting the

derisive act (oil to determ
(Jcnuany isTu coutroTof IIonolu1u

ANOTHER VKIIL.VNCI A KI'lSODi:.

The American steamer Vigilancia, wh(se sinking
::i:iy lie ouc of the "overt acts' leading to war le-- l

ween the I'nitrd HtiUes aud figured oinv

.Al!d ey have taken a
' to : "

he Vicilauc'.wns onJthe York-Havan- a run.
T the New & Cnli Kteamship Compauy, let-- f

r kuowu as tl.3 W;:n? Line. v '
1 'it her coming !..tu

wincli tuevNew

or going out ilavaua the
'.4 ..1. I IYiirihuH'ia was bv Hoaninh mins.- ' -

,

-

:niek bow Wt did This was at T ' V 18 IO 1)0 auneueu'
time a-- . uiem- -

::!s had sUred the Cubans to sniolderiu
..1 iinrfi! ' Jim Amrff!inH in tlin '1m1:iii1

SIIPJI

1J?

the act

it

has
f'10 .... ......

was very tense the the V""8'81 Ul lucor-- ,

r
. - . into the or. senate

1 h it'A; the
who went about that

the well. on school tva

ia mado as of a in its
y as the the steamer does V

'WHAT WILL? HAITIAN TO

'. I. editor of the
! one of the kiidei-- s of the Liberals in England,

..

a

v

a

.

a

I

'

, v.
;

iiau
led

a

now
'

... ... . . . iiaM nroveo:
xork ' -.

that the ' at thes war means "M. - In better
is the -

. i j Vow than under the .

' cn. J v Kelekolio asks bv
n - no'. : ;.,7 lution an a bovstcr from than -

at the school are This
. . . . - (. it

ot a V,, , ,.M . . .
. 4.. r. r.. I t.

.

but not
i Iu 4ii- - n.j' X ti

. the was the .1
. .

All I'VUU ril 1 AAl'l UIUm it lAUtr'i
to the in Africa or

::ds, iu the Pacific, an Allied Victory. It
Keeins that not rclin-!- i

the she seized, nor w;ill Gmit
! that the Entente proup to per-ntl-y

the territory from
... .

.
'

In the cwnt defeat, Germany may not be
but of the Allies

to le to her to a sccoud-clius- s

whose territorial ambitions
to her of 'strenprth - ! -

DISTINaiMSlIJJL); ClTlZfCH OF HAWAII

In l)y. and Mrs. James B.' Judd,
uoluhi does honor to
the territory. They went to the war front

that great
rk the which has done
K.uch miiigato tho , and
hies of armed strife. last-- :
ci-ed- on their -- own personal on

; Jv, lack is ,
,

r-ea-
ls that Germany the guiding

ad the ran This about sct-- s

the fate the Chief.

1 1 nmst'bc for modest,
:l Tom to be out into the

the way he has been. Htar.

It's ill wind that blows nobody
ducks were never than this mom- -

war is more cx)cnsive in
but it.- - Chicago News.

. Waikiki eeems to have in the
- rtrt

-

mm
MARCH 20,

EDITOR
JOKl.Mi Mill

Tbis fa the including
number of crwtwliile

Chamber of Commerce means business in
iirt of certain menta to the charter

In beginning huniovpualyiiH-liue- d niein- -

eommuiiiiy

waiting,

When joking failed to the chamber's commit-
tee of one hundred; when to

bluffing failed to make quit- -

entirely began to develop.
It was realized that the ChambiT of Commerce

er bluffing.

intolerable,
nolulu against to radical

unusual see these

fliawber's stand fon-e- d

realise situation at the
prepariug

infiat events of .through charter condemned
weekM witlinnrl chamber, the

hailor.

(lermany,

of

finking

Manchester

anibulauce

dragged

the Club.
and

The admitted intention to jutss the
rharter. virtually and "saddle Honolulu
with jKilitical and opportunism stirr-
ed of Honolulu to ion.

They now that the changed
at all, be changed to support of to
ihe principles irf sound business adininistmtion.

lSJHJ.twoM rforetheHiuinish-America- n war,1 certain, stand
orooose maintain:

York

fired-o-

failed

a

II II J I

t bt
;

ex

is

if is

i

THCUHUALJ'ROIU:.

The biennial investigation of the Boys Industrial
the little damaW. ' , um?1

wlienthe-llutche- f" Wv!erVm-omcntmd- 4 :E,nw. ine,vUcn;

STAR-BULLETI- N;

an ruuuetu n.ot to the
v. industrial schtM)ll results of

ni--

bettreen Americans and uu.y
luifchV ? v ; jiwated house journals.

K(x-rctar- y P. Tavlor of Hawaii Prontotion jniblie investigations, re--

:unittee, to Cuba timerc: P"V1?ir:r B?!1incident The ffring the Vigi- - tabli.h idmtois.
t almost mucii sensation

of today.

GERMANY.

Scott, (liiardian,

after

of

raise

home

of

w?rdiu

these

iwi-- u iiuu niai gmc aouscs grown upjnere,
These abuses exposed in the press, tova speedy

in management, under new industrial
school commission the institution haa made

that its ad-

ministration is far better than at-an- other
time the past five .

'

.. ruierimenaeni AndersonmCntly Titten to the ew I'osti i , i i
ttcr. denying compliance. with. Allies and education the school without impairingfor ending the dismcmbenuent of riscipline. fact, the-disciplin- e appears
denran empire In this letter followmgl

i preceding superintendent.
"

i Representative the house reso- -

indeiieiident' loland again demands, for investigation into report that
surrt'iiuer the Central

i whipped with undue seventy.
i The restoratiQU of Alsiice-Ixjrrain- e .. , . . -

Uivgarued as dismclubcnnent of Germany.'. , ... ,
4 1 .. i 1 iiil--u was

- -- i jyuui8tered, cruelly
f 1 fir 1 irn aaaci'o

at highest."
,.4 v . , Iclnsiotf -- wtufcthat thesup

V'l l n i L 1 1 1

(lennan iKKsoPsions (Jernian

fairly clear
Britain,

intends occupy
in'Africa Tested

Teutons. .. V i;
":

eonV-:H- y

dismcnibiMvd thejnteut
power--i

cannot again
1911. :

welcoming
twx4 distinguished citizens

Jercdxplendid service in huniauitarian
with Ainericaii

to inevitable
Their service reflects

qualities
territory .'their home.' ...

A despatch is
of za government.

ultimate

nerre-racking a shrinking
LawBon

elight Indianapolis

an good.
";ukiki happier

I'urope's making living
jrica w-or-

th Daily

reclamation
r

a a

m.

HONOLULU TUESDAY, 1917;

If.

NLrFFlMi.

voiumuuity,
iKtffeni:

amend

opposition
them; wheuj
an new'situation

sThis joking

Commercial

uuchanged
reactionarism

businessmen unusual
demand charter

insteaa violate

definite

revolt prouea
conci-et-e

x v

nporis

iinmerous

l)dly

islands

I

change
Waialee-

long stride. Star-Hulleti- n believes

within yearsr
- i?i-eaeric-

Evening

Towers
Russia,

(Ujiw.iuu luunu uaseiess. 11 nipping uemg
i wiiimtit

'.shool showed dehniteformal demand put
4 4

Japan Mill

vast

V'

and

horrors

and

Car
"First

like

The

thrown

The

and

The.

And inasmuch as the
progress, the., natural cbn-erintende-

nt

gave whippings
Avhen whippings were necessary and when they ac-
complished some good. y:'' V' V'

CAKING FOB HUMAN MACIIlNERV.

There' was. recently held a mothers congress in
onq of the middle states, and among the hundred and
one projects1 for , the betterment of children" was
the, question of proper food, cspecfally for the grow-
ing youngster attend big.' school. They" seemingly
attempted to knock all the joy out of life by Very
decidedly voting down pie as one of (he ingredients
of the child's midday meal.. Cheap' broken candy
aud the Charlie Chaplin bi and of comedy were also
considered, unfit' for' the stomach and mind respec-
tively of the growing child. : '' : '

:; v 1

But the chief article up for condemnation was the
lard pail. One mother declared tnat "Something
ought to be done to the woman who permits her child
to use a lard pail, or any. other kind of covered pail
in which to carry his lunch to school. Continuing
her denunciation she said, "The air-tigh- t pails stand
all morning in a heat'ed hat or cloak rofim, and by
noon the food therein is not fit for human consump-
tion. Every school, whether in the city or country,
ought to furnish each child a hot, substantial lunch."

This mother has the right idea. There is no one
thing a growing, thriving romping child needs more
than nourishing; well-cooke- d food A cold, un-

palatable, unventilated lunch is a very poor agency
for the restoring of bodily needs of a child who has
been at his tasks all the forenoon. f ; :

.Proper attention to feeding of stock and poultry
is one of a farmer's first ctnsiderations. The engi-
neer gives the most minute and exacting attention
to his machinery if he expects creditable results
from it. ' '

; :: v :' :;;- - z -

Ham is about to fall," says a despatchhut alas,
it is from the French front, not the butcher's!

The weather once more become a fresh topic of
conversation. - - -

-

EXPORT DUTY FOR

IADS PLAi
: (B7 AiwcUtti Pna) V

BUENOS JUHL3. Argentina. A
five per cent. ad valorem, tax on all
produce exported from the Argentine
is proposed by the new radical gov-lernir.e- nt

in one of set era! measures
fhlh PnnrrMt mill Vnnsider In the
extraordinary session just I Lears measure, house bill
The object of is to oDtain j so, would uae privilege
money for road-bunujig- : seeu-purchasin- g

in the Interests of the
agriculturalists in many parts of
th rtmnlrr.. if: cassed. the law
becomes effective immediately, end
its provisions tennintte on March j

. . a I 1 V.4 w

31, 1918. Il is esumatea uiv
tax by that time would have

'
netted

430.000,000 paper. . -
A colonization bill Is another of

the new government's proposals. The
attention of Congress is called to the
fact that primitive and Inadequate
agricultural methods are "employed
widely in . the Argentine, and it is
asked to approve of the establish-
ment of colonies in various parts of
the country by sale of govern-

ment lands on . easy: terms 'and ,by
the loan of money to enable the colo-

nists to equip and run his farm dur-
ing the firEt season. The proposed
law is modelled on one In force In
New Zealand. : .

A third measure proposed is the
authorization of a bond Issue of
$100,000,000 pier, the proceeds of
which would' be employed in exploit-
ing the ' resources of country,
particularly by tht" cstiblrehment of
an agriculturalist's bank and the de-vi- f

nmnt of a national mercantilo
marine; and lhe; exploitation ' of the
petroleum wells at Comodoro Illva-davl- a.

" . v
-- The budget, and, a proposal for a

loan ot $20,000,000 gold, .in order to
cover various short-time- , loans which
the Argentine ; has contracted during
the last two years, conclude the gov-

ernment's ; program, which Is regard-
ed as particularly interesting since
it is the first time that; the radical
party has had a chance , to come
forward with its . legislatio?. .I3ven
now the opposition partis really
control the Scnale and the Chamber
of Deputies, and the . Radicals will
fiid it necessary to obtain the sup-

port or one of the other parties
- The Socialists, nine, in number,
hold the balance : ofoppwex ,ln,the
lower house, nd it is,, said that the
government's fkport tax and coloni-
zation- bills,, especHlly,, are assur-
ed of firm support, by Mic .Soclalits.

FINDS SETTLEMENT; - f
FOR SOUTH HIL0 r

- ; LAND BILL FIGHT

KeBresenUUve SorW?rf K.f Lyman;

ftiM of House Bill 5SpWposlngthe
Belling asiae oi cwuuu wuv
Hilo for school grounds' poured '.'oil on
the troubled Vaters this morning la
the senate ays and means 'commit-
tee meeting when h(s Introduced an
amendment to. the mea'sure.- - r

This amendment, which takes Into
consideration those persona ho have
already placed homes oh the jproposed
lands, reads a follows '$: V

"

rExccptlng jd,.CTef erring; thefrom i
an prererence rignu wimin wiis
which may be. granted-an- d approved

ai 1 .J.?t

num.ber
pressed

bill agreed

in upon him in mall today from.
One of these, letter from .,V.

wbo .seems to be
leadJn the fight, the action

Of the supenisbrs
approving as "a piece of gum-
shoe and unworthy of

, '. .'f
Carl S. Carlsmith, ended

the with an elo-que- nt

turn the over tJ
the school of Hilo. of

that preference of
property, owners should protected."
but he also urged .value of the
place as a P ;

rFEWER v

HELD WOMEN'S NEED

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. The less
girl wears, the mora .she eat,

Jane
lecturer, his iound id -- research into

'the of . ;

In a lecture at he Select
Miss Newcomb said the girl

stirs the . streets with -
--skirts

knees, : stockings
bared to . winds,, must

' so much keep warm
dyspeptic, ; nervous and irrit-

able.-"- ;
. hare been drawn into the

' -

APPROVES CMS
ED FOR MASTERSHIPS

court clerks be allowed;
to continue the cistom of ex!
tra work as masters of estates if a
reiort of the Judiciary committee
made afternoon to the senate
meets the approval of both
The committee voted table Repre- -

convened. sentathre
the bill which tnis

and

the

the

morning

from court scriDC3. t

- It was felt by the committee that?
while the bill might proT worth while
in Honolulu it would be a detriment !

tie other .
j

The committee also recommended
the tabling of house till 62 relating to
the time of cf executions.
This proposes that executions may
be issued uron any judgment in any
court at any. time the life of
such judgment.

The committee pointed out that if
the proposed bill a lw this
time 20 years ciicuit court irould
be too long r that other rights mighty
have and slill the execution j

might not be Issued until the end of.
the 19th year. It might also allow at--1

torneys to become negligent about en-

forcing judgments.
House bill 63. following and similar

to house 2, was tabled for, the
same reasons..

VITAL STATISTICS I

NAMA..OB in Honolulu. March 18.
H17i to Mn Slid - isama--i
hoe of 1502F Morris a dsog-htpr..- !

ROBINSON To Mr. and Mrs, T. VL Hob- -
inaon of 1534 Kiug street, a
March 18.. 117.

CAMPBKI.L-BlAfj-T in llonolulu.
- March 17.. 1917, Alva A. Csmphell anl

Mlns Blart. Minister Oavld
Peters of the Christian Church, offl-elatin- g;

Mary Spencfer and
Clarenct K'.

RKTONA-PA1IAW- AI In Honolulu.
March 13 . 1917. Slxto lletona and Miss, Thlidala C. S. Kamlr"B.t . ,t

f the Mission. offlt' nastor of
clatlnfrr Mrs. C. C. Raml-.re- -;

and Dona to Gagul.
RAWL1NS-I.E- K In Honolulu. March

17. 117. John Rawlins of Walalae
' and Miss Lee. Rev. K. K.

. KamaioDlll. pastor of
Church, officiating; wlt- -

' nesses Tony Nunes and Miss Clytle

In Honolulu. March 17.!
' 117. William Watson T Kaneone ana
; Mhw Lizzie Ma of Moillllt. Rev. K K.
- Kamalopill. assistant pastor of Kau- -

Church, officiating: wltneaa-- ?

n Hllario and Mrs. Annie
Kennedy. ' - - r '

BKAZLEY-KUKAHOI- 3 In Honolulu.
March. 17. 1917. George Beaziey ana

'Mtss Ijo visa. Kukahoe. Rev, H. K.
; iPoepoe.: officiating; witnesses O. M.
: .' Fraser and Mary. A-- Sing. ' '
PALUIJI-LAKLA- F: In March

17, 1917. Lul Paliilu and Miss Kua- -'

kaula Laelae. Father Ulrlch Catho- -'

lie Mirsion. officiating;
Philip Bloro and Peter Kahauhlo.. ,

)::'yz::- - JDIEBU." -
' ' .

n March 19.-19- 1.

Joseph Miguel S5anlos .of 90S Kallhl
road. - ; .native of

f. Gram. 7 years old.' ' I '
"

.V
MQNIZ In Pohakunul. Hilo. March Iff.
: 1917, Antonio Monlz. a native

the Island of St. Azores. Tor- -
, lural. . ; . .

; ' -

DAYTON Tlonol alii. March 19. 1917.
Lucre t la M T)ay ton,, widow of

the-la- te Judge David Dayton-o- f this
ity, a-- native of Newcastle;. Australia,

V71 years old. . . . .. ..

HUSBAND MONEY,
WIFE BRINGS MAN AND

UNEXPECTED . CHILDREN

uytne commiuee oi puuuc ,
t DENVER- -

Colo.-Sev- eral years ago
vote w" -- lf' ,Henry Landwehr left his naUve town

though it orthe and came to America towimngness o vote "Wxieek his fortune.; Behind him he left
upon the .as amende Jwtw J wife. - m and he

who will leave .Hhathe should follow him whenever
ing for Hilo, wished to defer action on bbtained employment and
the blll untU his re urn, and this ro send her money for
quest waa granted. .x- - ... ' th; - --

President Chillingworth said today i
passage. .

. i,. ,w r nmtt from I Landwehr bard and the
r iho HiBtHr haYP'nonrod ' course of a few. years had caved the

Ha-

waii. a
A. Carvalho. taking
the brands.

Havall-count- y in
the bill

policy, consider-
ation." ;

attorney,
bearing this

appeal to land
children He was

the opinion rights
be

the
school camyus.

CLOTHES, MORE
FOOD,

a
must,

Miss Newcomb,K state;: college

"folly: fashions' .,

!; Frienns
school, i
who
to her silk and
chest winter,
eat to she be-

comes

"We

i.

Circuit"
taking

this
houses.

to

in
Islands.

issuance
bill

during

became
in

accrued

bill

r."Lanllln.
oaugnier,

Alice Cary

witnesses
Ppencei1.

Alexandrl Pahawal.
Filipino

witnesses

Angrellne K.
assistant Ku-.maka'p- ill

tnakapili
Santiago

N.- -

Honolulu;

of
witnesses-- ;

:,'rr-i.- :

SANTOH---I Honolulu.

married. laborer.

Mrs. of
Michael.

lit
.Mrs

x

SENDS

Desha,

worked in

money necessary for his wile's steam--

thlp nnd railroad ticket. He ent the
money to his wife, together with, a
letter asking her to join him at once.

. ' , .- ' i. j .tMrs. banawenr rcspwuuvu iuf
invitation, but when she arrived she
brought alone another man and two
children, of whose existence. " Land-
wehr had never heard. , :

soon as he had recovered from
the., shock, Landwehr .consulted a
lawyer, and Instituted divorce pro-
ceedings. Yesterday he told' his
story ; to District: Judge Butler and
obtained a divorce decree.

whirl ot the folly of fashlon" she
fcaid and are dominated by the mak-
ers of fashion. It is goin to take
strong convictions to free ourselves.

Th3 girl . with money . can ; buy
enough food to keep her warm when
she undresses for the treet, tut the
working girl, , who spends all . she
earns ; on .clothes .to imitate ' the
heiress, has so little left, for , food
she,-i- s

j weakened, and becomes an
easy victim fpr . tuberculosoa." ; . ,

BajBaiBaaaaasaBMawaisis. ;

It was early In the Christian . era
that the peach was , introduced to
Southern Europe from the East.. It
did not' reach Britain . until the six-
teenth century. ..

' .'

' : " . ' r ; ' " : " " " ' ' ;' ''.'''"..".".. .

A two-stor- y bungalow on Lewers Boad. Completely
and comfortably furnished. A garage and servants '
quarters. Lot 60xl30larger than most.

Buy it now at a reduced figure. T " A V r

Guatdian Trust Co., Ltd.
- . Beal Estate Department .

Tel 3683 - - f : I: ' Stangenwald Building

u

Arc Steadily Coming to Realize the

Valuo of Paid Publicity
"

IJ This is What owners
of the Philaticjpliia
Kefinery did Muring the

. reeeut strike: :

U "Immediately after
the. riots last week at
the plant of the
A in e r i c a n S u jr a r
H e fi n i rig Company,
Philadelphia, A." v
IT "That Company derided that the Kst way to state
its side of the ease to the pnhlic ! V V

"Was to Advertise in all the newspapers. ' V

("Which it DidusTti ihtxe columuij of space. ,,

f "It was a well written story. . , ; V.l

fT is Gratifyino; thatBir Institutions are learnimr
.' the value of the advertising eolumus instead of

seeking free pnhlicity." 1

'Vt,,: Paid Publicity is Self IJesiieetiiipf

The net paid circulation of the
Star-Bulleti- n Feluuan' 17 was

PERSONALITIES

t)Pw and MRS. GEORGE AIKEN - of
Wai.uku. Maul." expect t return home

on the ManOa. They are stay
Tounk Hotel. . v

W1LUAM H. BKERS, county attor
ney of Hawaii, arrived hera Monday on
the Wilhelmtna from Hilo to look after
the 'legislative Interests of his county.

n
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HENRY SANDERS, aon of ToMca OtA'
fleer ."M. H. Panders, who, undrwcjit,a
major, operation' at the Ho-- :
pita!, was removed to bis home In

Monday.. "'

'1 " ' '

'
- ' ' ".j. '

. ;,,
RS. GODFREY F.' AFFttNSO "of 'Ml

Seventh avenue. who-recentl-

underwent art operation aUtha
Sanitarium. Is Improving nicely .

and expects to return-- to her home with-
in few days. , --' '.''.

Want to live at the;
! W Beach this summer?:
There 's plenty of room right now, at : :

T Cottages are now open to Hoiiolaru people who '
wish to get the benefits of Waikiki's suinsier

j- breezes, sunshine and salt 'water. TrenTown )

V offers comfortable rooins Tand vall beach .

privileges at moderate '

Consult with - tlri; Caniell bn'.the" preaises.-Phon- e

7212:
'

.'' ;V
; ;.,-- v

- ':,

Phone
; 3477

'hi: ; lui :

Queen's
Kal-mu- kl,

Kalmakt.
Here-tan- ta

.the
very cost;

riCaASD IL TRZ2TT. TZZS.

4

;
3

a
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Fort St:,

f Havaiian Souvenirs iH
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of
triplto Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf"
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Bings ctc

VlElBA JEWELEY,C0.r113 Hotel Senear Fcrt

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co.t Ltd

Real
.

V

'

i. ,

Jt-

1

tmeiit

1

"

4

-- 1

:

wm,,.:--

; l

c ; , ;
"

m r r

4 y'

30,000 wiuare feet land Improvements, three houses.
Gross Income, per year . . , . . . ... . . . . . .Y . ." : . $18X).(X
Expenses, including taxes, .water rates, street. , .

assessment, insurance and ui)keep . . . . . . '4fJ1.12
'. ; - . ' . :

Xcf : Income ...... . . . . ..-- . . $1

Wt'o on the asking price of ,$12,750.00 ; ': j

. t -.

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co.i Ltd.
Cor. Fort 'and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H..

:

M
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ROYAL
Baking Powder
is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit'maldnjj. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders' the

ffood more digestible aricL
I guarantees it safe from
v alum

,
and all adulterants.

.
'

- r r V
- ' ' '.

Royal Cook Book 500 Receipts Free. Send Name and Adlrcu.
' '

.
;''. "'.'.".'.''' ' '

-

In Ut, rWlula. Hawaii, or Royal BUac rVwoW C, Now York. U. S. A.

4

1

will "us" xay. motto as;
IIcV cf Honolulu.

.You can cet
SHOE C0IIF0RT;,

1 i ni style at tht'
HEG ' ISIIOB STORE :

Fcri and Hotel Etre'ets s:

. Jlent -- i:h Delicatessen :

;I.!ctrc; Meat ' Market '

. rhene 3445

'.'Motor ' v ilivery at any tima of
day.- - - -

. , -

. TtOi-r- . pur distilled, water, y- -

;

V OAHU: ICE CO, Phone 1128 j

i - I )

rr::
l -t- COH

r wm . 1

. aiMtui I

I r I VT'.VTT

i

I iQitolulu's aristocratic

r --k

!. .N'

i , . NUUANU
.- - . .

i

Sales Agent -
;

Ems

KfcNNtTH ALEXANDER

Portraits 1 -

Sittings by Appointment 4682
424 Beretanla St- -

Smartness and Novelty In

SBHOESv;;
' ' .for-me- or. women
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE- -v

STORE, 105t Fort St.

Whether etopping here for: a day
or for the summer you 'will

7-.- find this a h6tel of per- -

, ; feet satfaction

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

SAN FltANCISCO. CAL.
, ' '

. .
?

Solid Concrete Structure . ,

V. ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOOF .

Every fRoom wit Private Bath ;

Headquarters for Island .Residents
European Plan, $1.50 vper day up
American Plan,; $150' .per: day up

Special Morithty Rates ', '

.
'

.
V AIOROAN ROSS,; t; !

'
.

" ''' y .

Honolulu Repivsentatlve:
IWH JJ.AM L. WARREN, : :

P( Q.' .Box ; "CD, or . Telephone 227S

URE

Goteam.
Glue

good as usual ' and same

t
or the -- new factory.

Phone 4225.

..Hkrft;. 4, Mm f

home districtthe

mm
VALLEY

Clos& to the business centeiwrestrictedr

iro ;ilipr6 veuent Assesslients;
: - Torrens Titles '

. : :
:-
-' :

li:Phone3646
; for an appointment to see the

I BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

. Bethel St, opposite Postoffice

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1917.

FAMILY IS VELL

REPISEltD 1
EUROPEAN VAI!

A visitor came In on the Manoa who
has three brothers, one brother-in-la- w

and three nephews in thQ European
war, all volunteers from Australia,
and all still hale and fighting hard for
the Allies.

Attorney H. Torrens Ward is the
man. He fa at the Young Hotel and
will leave for bis home in the south
tomorrow "on the Makura. He was
here for a few months some time aso
when .he came north on the Niagara.

Ward's praise for the Australians is.
of course, the highest. He, says the
commonwealth now has over 200,000
volunteers under arms, most of whom
are seeing active duty.

"That record can't be beaten by any
of the Allies," he declares.

From a three month's visit on the
mainland transacting professional bus-
iness, the Australian visitor Is w ed

on tie sentiment v In the
United 'States, from an outsider's
standpoint, relative to- - the war and
President Wilson:. v

He says the Republicans generally
condemn the president and the Demo
crats cphold him and that the cry for
war and. for peace Is about equal.

SILENCE IS BEST

ON REVOLUTON

I Russians coming from or perma- -

Gently out of Russia may have con- -
1

isiderable to say on: the present sUte
cf affairs but some who are going

I Lack maintain a discreet silence. - j

For Instance, Rev. Vladimir Alex- -

androfL rector of Russian Greek. .i ,t f. i. l. f auiuduc 1 1 inn j ciiurcu m can rrui'
Cisco, who was in Honolulu for a few
hours yesterday on his way to Petro
grad on the China, would talk on
everything but the revolution. When
discourse turned In that direction he
always insisted: " .

1 have nothing I to say . about: the
revolution I am Just going therein
a visit. Please don't quote me as say-
ing anything ahout It." ,: 1

j ReYi Fr. .Alexandroff, howeyer, did
praise! the work of the local mission'. . '-M m vunoer itev.- - rr. - jonn uorovn,' woose

' guest 'lift was "during his; brief 'stay
. here. ':

I . The Rhsslah clergyman is prominent'
in 'religious .affairs in San Francisco
where hp has lived for several years.
lie has not seen Russia tor a long time

f and might not have started the , trip
at this time .bad h known, beforp the

, ship failed of . the -- troul)! cconi- -

panylng, - him 'are r-
- Ret, : Fr. , Joseph

Menad or. the archbishop s start , in ,

New York, and Meaad's nephew, Ben
JamlnAleshlm. ;.. -

NO MONEY IS AVAILABLE :

FOn MAKING DESIRED FILL

(Sjcil SUr-BulleU- ii OoiTMponJimc!; .
, HlllOT,; March 16,Chalrman --JS.F.
Nlco!s'f .the harbor dredging comiBit-te- e

of the board of trade reported to
the meeting on Tnesday last . afcd in-,

fonnef the board that his ' committee
had been In communication with'.MaJ.
R. A. ' Raymond, "United States Engi
neers;, regarding the ? fill withtn the
line of the bulkhead proposed for the
new wharves at' Kuhio .bay and also
regarding necessary tfredglng"
which should be done. The 'engineer
had replied tha there Is no appropria-
tion for such, work and that the only
project of the fedeuri government is
the removing of some shoals at t,he en-
trance to the harbor. ?, t.X v .j
- MaJ. Raymond advised the commi-
ttor to get Into' communication with

to Cohgresft sa. that, lie
can place the matter befort tleau:
thoritles Jn Washmgton. ?There is no
authorization at present for the Vrork
of dredging outside ot the pierhead
line. i'.. v. - , : :

The. report was- accepted as one of
progress and the committee, through
Mr. Nichols, announced, that a - letter
was being drafted to be sent to the
delegate, : calling his attention to the
matter "

: . i

TO HOLD FORMAL OPENING

OF NEW PUBLIC BUILDING
i -

; tSpcU ;
' HILO, March 16." That aomft time

In the 'near future there I will - be a
formal opening" of the , new--, federal

fbullding of Hilo Is assured flow It
I is announced that as soon as the fed
J era! court room - is Teady for occu-

pancy Judge Vaughan of Hpnoluiu, ac--
k a il tT.ii ' ct.t.. ni.iJt

Attorney Huber, ; will .visit Hilo and
hold court--Th- e occasion of the visit

1 of the court will be . taken at the best
; time to hold a celebration In honor of
the opening Of the new building, v

V FJveryyear In. the-- past . It has been
the practise to hold an Annual board

. ot trade dinner, but this year the mat
ter was dropped for the time being
It is now proposed that when the fed

; eral off icials Tlalt Hilo , the. dinner
could be held in conjunction 'with the
formal opening of the building. The
entertainment committee of the board
will take up the matter and see what

: can be done, t 'r' v

The po6t office officials will move
into the building next week and the
ceneral public are invited to inspect
the place on Monday, next before the

: iost office aectioh Is closed for. of
ficials only. ' '

,. r "

The scarcity of rotates" and all
cereals, throughout the British Em-
pire baa caused the English authori-
ties to' urgeMncreased- - planting the
coming season. ... '

Hflcn Yccr Eyes Need Cere
Try Murine Eye Remedy

.m m. Jm. - -

Pp-U- I ar BaUeti Crrao4sc
WAILUKlf,.lauW' ttxit lC-rT- ne

Hugh Howell Engine .1ng ' Company
has been awarded the contract for the
construction of a three-roo- m teachers
cottage at Hamakuapoko, the work to
be done in 40 days, at cost of 21Si.
Three other bids for the Job were:
Chaa. Savage, $2437. time 45; : days J

J. A. Aheong, 12250. time V days;
John Kendall, 12400, time 40 days.

OIL HEATER IS ORDERED
An oil heater for heating the asphalt

or. heavy r,oad oil used in central Maui
was ordered last week, by the county
through Dan Carey for 11100. The
heater is on wheels and is used not
only for heating but for distributing
the oil en the road surface.

EPITHET IS RESENTED'
Ah Hee. a waiter in the Grand Hotel,

was fined ?5 by Judge McKay on Mon
day for assault and battery on Ah
Young, a boy.. The do
fendant claimed the boy called him a
vile nar--e.

PURCHASES' NEW FORD
The supervisors-hav- e agreed to pur

cbase a Ford automobile for general
use at the Kula sanitarium. - The sum
ot 125 per month for upkeep of the su-

perintendent's car' Is withdrawn.

FUNDS FOR PROMOTION
- The board of supervisors decided at
its meeting last Saturday to grant thoi
sum of 26 per month to the Hawaii (

Promotion Committee; It Is reportel J

that the beard may later Increase this
amount, v'- - .'

ROAD WORK COMBINEO;
An important change in handling the

road work of Makawao has been made
in the combining of east- - and west
Makawao under one overseer. Alfrei
Furtado, who has been overseer of

whole contract, with salary pf $120 per
month, and a $20 anowapce for
Penses. The change takes effect April
L Kalunanul, who has heretofore 11
charge of all the district east of. &d
including Pala and Makawao. a out.
i no marrsr .wii norinwi nnnn nv inn- v,. - w.-y.- -i- j -

supervisors at their meeting last week.

, : NAMES LEGAL ADVISERS
The supervisors, last Saturday, ap-

pointed Alexander Lindsay, 'Jr as
legal adviser for th Maul legislative
delegation; ith a 3a1aVy of $250 for
the term. ' - ;

. IGNORED WOODEN, POLICEMEN
, Nakamura Vtty

both auto drivers In the mff h ?' tn6 W-1- quit faminS
werebefore' Judge Ale-- lI?e war, hut alwaysof Walluku,

rent' service,
Kay: this week on the same kind or a
charge, namely lack-fo- f 'tespect for
wooden pqllcemcn. , KaJh. paid $. and
it Is safe ta say they jWljC'Jn the . fu-

ture,, accord tHe sileat- - traffic regu-
lators, all due deferjenfg ;"' J

! WINDOW SMASHEOTNO ;
; ,: ByRG,LAjTv,-- , rti .,,n')i

v"'; .--
' : - .. i ,Vi,V7- .

VA window or thp ;; Pala-- ; depot was
smashed sometime lasjt Sunday night,
but the police have aa yet been unable
tQ locate the perpetrator. .Nothing was
disturbed in the building from .which
fact It Is believed that ; robbery was
not the motive.' r . J '

H(l6 drinking fountains :

f are reportes; 0n,vvay
(Specitt ":

-- . HII-O- ,- Mardr ieSome --time ago
the committee. in charge of the. Second
Hawaii County Fair voted the euru of
$800 tp' the park, eomrnlssioners to be
spent In the purchasing and- installa
tion of drinking fountains far the city
of Hilo. The matter was taken up at
once by the park commissioners and
an order for. the fountains-- ' was sent
to the mainland. Advices to band state
that the fountains are on their way
to Hilo and that they will be delivered
as soon as possible. :. ' - ; J .

The' fountains will be works of art
and they will net: only fin a want but
will prove an -- ornament ; to the city.
The park commissioners have practi-
cally decided upon the locations for
the fountains and they will announce
their plans later on. It Js known, how.
ever, that one fountain will be erected
in Mooheau parky , ; .

That-ther- e Is urgent need for such
fountains in Hilo is well knownand
the donation of the county fan 'com-
mittee: la . much, appreciated by the
public. If some provision - could be
made' for the Installation "of ; some
comfort stations in the city' another
good move .would . be 'made "and one
that ouI,J eet .with universal ap--

nilSURANCE COMPANY rS;: i

FIGHTING COMPENSATION
- . .

; 1 Speciftt Btar-BuDti- Gvrrtlpoadfxtec)
HILO. Hawaii-March- 3 i.tK.Alfre1

Silva, who was injured when be fell
from thr roof, of thevKaiwlk!: mill
some months ago, an4 whet was award-
ed, compensation. by the industrial
board Of accidents"; seems' to iiave a
long' drawn out action on bis - hands
before the matter can" be settled. The
Home Insurance Company,' whicli'Was
responsible for the Insurance of Silva,
claims that the engineer was not per
forming his duties to the sugar com-
pany, when the accident occurred. The
company appealed agalnsr the decis-
ion of the . Industrial accident board
and the matter has. come up before
Judge Clem- - K. Quinn In the fourth
circuit coiirU': 7 : ; v

When the case was called on Wed-
nesday: last Attorney W.niL Smith
moved that the appeal be dismissed,
but the point was decided against him
and the case baa to .go .to trial-- , -- ,

It , is provided in the, law. that any
award of the industrial board can be
appealed against in all the courts, in
succession, up to the . supreme court

. m aaa
'The hen is nowhere noticed in the

Old Testament " It is mentioned in
the New . Testament in Matthew
liiiL, 37, and Luke zUi. 34. That a
bird so common in Palestine should
receive such, slight notice Is consid
ertsl to bo ain.tutor. v . .

V. D. ADAflS WILL

TALK ON KMC

AND PUBLICITY

W. 11. Adams wUI be the prin-

cipal speaker at the. Ad Club lunch
which will be held at the Alexander
Young Hotel on Wednesday. A

Adams will talk on tne effect that
Hawaiian music, has had on publicity
for Hawaii. During hjs tour of the
mainland he had an opportunity to
meet the leading musicians from all
parts of the world, and contributed a
number of articles fti the leading
musical publications of America. .

As a special " feature to carry out
the musical and publicity end the
committee has arranged to have Ha-
waiian boys perform on ukuleles and
steel guitars at the lunch. A roll call
of the states and committee reports
willal0 be received.

OLDlXlt. MAN

COMES TO HA AH
, t

"About 80," as he exprcsfes his age.
Capt. W. L. Clark, a Retired farmer of

Irje. Moines. Icws.-'cn- a G. A. R. vet
eran who Isn't afraid cf distance or
travel at hia advanced age, arrive;
unaccompanied on the Manoa .this
morning and carried his only, big suit
case to his hotel brushing away the
horde of taxi drivers who clutered
about trying to relieve him of his load

nmtets ihe the

fgfSXl 3?th ijn!tcd
iinn7eS viSeyin - MlMlralMr- -
SdS if heJ?", Just

-

days with his big black fedora hat,
the narrow black bow tie and the long
overcoat Jle apt eared every inch. a
soldier who mihtv shoulder f another
musket, despite his gray hairs, for his
country's defense." The captain is also
a, Shriner.but has no acquaintances
here. ; : - : '

"This is hot any trip for me," he
raid wbea surprisq was expressed at

Hawaii by. New I'm here for a leal
good time lor two weeks.

11511,
VAVY, BEAUTIFUL

Girls! : Draw a Cloth Through
V I our natr, ana uoudic

-v-.
"

its Beauty v -
Spend? '25 V. Cents I Dandruff
" Vanishes and Hair Stops

: t" Cqmmg Out
' To be possessed of a heacT ol heavy,

beautiful hafr soft; ' lustrous,' fluffy,
wavy and free, from dandftiff is Ynerely
a malter of using a little ,JDaderineJ

It is easy and Inexpensive to have
nice, soft0 hair and lota of it. Just get
a' 25-ce- nt bottle of KaowltOn's Dan-derin- e

nowall ' drug stores recom-
mend it --apply a-- ilttle as directed
and within. ten, minutes there will be
an' appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness, HufBness and an incomparanle
gloss and lustre, and try as yout wlll
you can not find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise
win be after about two weeks' use,
when you will see new hair fine and
downy, at firstyesbut really new
hair sprouting ' out Jail over your
Fcalp Dannerine Lv we believe.; the
only "sure -- hair grower.' destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
it never fails to stop falling hair at
once.- - .. ;
x If you want to proe hnw prttV and
soft your "hair, really is, .moisten a
cloth with a littlo Dandeiino and care-
fully .draw it through, your hair tak-
ing one small strand at a time.Your
hair will be soft glossy and beautiful
In. just "a. few moments a, delightful-surpris- e

awaits everyone who tries
this. Adv. .: . ... i -

;.
-

Low priced American' pianos should
find market ' In -- a I'ortugaese .'East
Africa. ' "C,- -

'
. '.; . .

- in Encland each, year '18,0'JO and in
Scotland 7,700 perschs enter univer
sity institutions. .. : ,

'

Asthma Gafarrh
WBooraa coca - 'stasxcsx csocr

- tSTASLMMC 1ST
A simple, Mt and efferttT trvatment for

broacltJal trooblca. ; wttboat dolna tb
tarnach wltti drag. L'aed with mcccm (or

thirty jru. - ' - -

Tba air reodemt trxfir antiwaUe. vd

with, errrf breath. maka breathing-May- ,

soothes th sore throat, and stops the
eoaah. aaswlaa restful alrhta. Cresolpac U
Jnralaable to oothers with roans children
ana a mourn 10 saaerexs

Creaolone rrllrre the ,lipbroacbUleoBapUcatiooi SV '
01 ecariev vrer ana
Measiea aad la a talo.

We aid Is tbo treat
ment f Diphtheria.

SoU by demists.
Va Ca.

aewnw8TtT.j v..t a a

r J
V f

OirieimiLa

ol

the supreme Lquid face cream. It purifies the skin, protects
and beautifiesresults are instant. Fadal blemishes are effect-

ively concealed and troubled skin rapidly becomes normal
Non-greas- y in use 6S years. ' Send 10c. for trial size

GouraudV Medicated Soap
The skin is constantly subject to poison and infection from the dirt,
dust and matter that collect in the pores from the air. An efficient
antiseptic and cliansinsr ajrent is necessary ,if you would avoid th" i

danger. GourauJ's Medicated Soap thoroughly charges the ski::.
Its refreshing, antique lather penetrates tf
pores, and destroys all poisonous matteu MTRAUZ)
Ideal for skin . troubles. Makes a Perfect J

1 pleatedtnd Complexion ooarV'
Send 10c for the trial

FERD. T. HOPKINS &

L

Babv Should be
Naturally if Possible,
No tibstituta can give such good results as Katurt'i
method nothing, can take its place. . - '
At times, however, it is necessary in warm climates td
use Condenaed Milk, and the mother should know that
there ia.no ourer. richer product" than Highlander Con
densed Milk (full creamX Prepared from the milk or
healthy carefully tesUd cows on the rich pastures of t

o....i).r,A v 7..i.n) rAra and rleanlinats

with
water

milk

milk

tidinsr over tne

powers of
entirely.

TTTT

mmm
..o

Hir.HiAlirS

Lon' IV

sortments.

35BsHO.

The Beauty

GouraudV

rnv
A that remains pure,'
smooth and beautiful, That
rcta-n- s delicate softness

youth. "Hut always his"?
wonderful, pearlyMvhitc

eppcarance so much in f
among the women in Society. ;
Yours can be such a
if you will consistently

dream

oj
size.

SON, New York City.
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V ...... i.

wruiurj iuu.

enables
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ry

Book af 'tiflf

HUr blander." IXDt.
1 rrctf LU AftnU

OT'

A il V'ri

Hotel near Nuuana

Oriental Ccrios and llov-eltie- s.

Eonolnla's Lead-i- n

Oriental Ctcrev

:' Pert St. ;';
Opp. Catholic Church

marks every step of the process of factor.
Highlander ia the finest rich, pure milk, part of
the removed tj evaporation.
When the to waan baby, however, JJurh-land- er

Condensed is of especial value. The
famoiisinfantspecialiat. Dr. Eric Pritchard, points out
tliat caseintgen the inligestibl element young
children in fresh is altered by the process of con-

densing and ia more digestible almost like a pepton.
ised miik. j--
He believea Condensed Milk is of special value m

cnange vrom Dreaa

skin

cf

skin
use

man

the for

and thinks that the child should be given an increasing
proportion of . fresh' cows milk with condensed
until gradual training of its
it to take fresh milk .

ar-- v

i a'.llV! -

'--

frw tr T'tv'
yon too pjwi of

tested 6ead yoar am nd ai

FIVE

the

the
aYor

digestion

LWaMrta.

K

time comes

that

milk

TharcVa wpror Cookery
nnrly fcaatJn!!sr ,rtrtt

omic&l, recipe.

Lare tfn;k of Jaiarjpve Jlahiitat ilk, (oiii?ee -- crL)e,
Ktripc;ibogey'-strip- e silk aii'I stripe crepe iu lare as
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Chic, Exclusive Distinctive
MODES ;

In Millinery at the shop of
MlSS POWER, Boston Bldg.

'
:

POULTRY ' PRODUCE
MEATS ;

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

-- PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF .

HAWAII ;,'
W. E. Mile Mgr.

Rooms S and 6. Elite Bldg. IIote
8L opp. Blkbop St Phone 1411.

''" For' "

VICTEOLAS
BEEGSTEOM MUSIC CO.
1020 Tort St.,- - Phone 2321

Men's 8ult that hold their Shape
and Style ,

W.W.AHANACO.
" Tailors, King near Bethel

; STRAW
; Hats for Summer . Weather
TH E CLARiON, Fort and

'
Hotel

8 port Coats ,
Mandarin Coats
StocLgs, Etc.

i S; OZAIU
1C9-11- 5 No. King Straet

t. i nm

DANCE
Our tuition does not merely teach

steps, It develop dancing ability and
Jndlvlduafjty. for rates phone 3464.

.N.E.MONJO
, Moana HotsJ.

PTen2 Fire Extinguishers
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MAMBA ARRIVES
.

WITH DID CARGO

Iockln;j at Tier 11 at 3:15. an hour
and three-iuarte- ra late because of
southeast sales and the kona storm,

i the Maiaor. steamer Manoa. with her
; new commander. Capt. Arthur L. boule.

on the bildjfe, arrived today rroni han ;

Franclaco. :...'
Khe brought 4S cabin passengers. 5'i

bars of mail, 1 packages of ,xpress?
matter. CO automobiles and 705S tons
of cargo for. Honolulu., also 1382 tons;
for Kahulul j

Captain Sonle reported a good deal of
stormy weather during; the voyaajeJ
northwest-srale- followed, by southeast- -

and winding up with-las- t nl-ht- s tbund- -
er.tortn . n3 aenl-eioiidbura- L. '

Writer Afrtveo . l
Purser D. MeKenile reported

ih iurn nf th Jndds. rr. ni Mrs .

J. II. and Mr. and Mrs. A.F, Amons;
the prominent main landers . arriving i

were Kdaa Kerber. author of the Emma
McChesney stories, and her mother. Mrs.
Julia Kerber; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Strat- - j

rnrd the rrmor twinir nartnor in the
rtatloneri" firm of Payot. Stratford &
Kerr of San Francisco: Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Maxwell and Miss Kathertne Max
well. Maxwell is connected with the
Maxwell Hardware Company of Oak-
land , .,.'.. '
L.rllne Uaklac Gdod Time

Captain Soule said the- - Lurllne Is
making" good progress towing the En
ternrise. to Kan Francisco. He said
that when he. heard from the ateamer
last she had made 2c miles in one day
of 24 hours, an average of 10 V knots
an hour. - Advices to Castle &' Cooke
today were that, the Lurliue would
reach San Francisco tomorrow Oaftcr-poo- n.

'

llhrlmlaa Itooked Foil -

At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning Ihe
Matson liner Wllhelmlna. Capt. F. M.
Kdwarda. will steam from Pier 13 for
Kan Francisco, taking 120 cabin and
"0 steerage passengers, all she can acr
commodate. Her outgoing freight will
Include 5400 tons of - sugar and the
usual amount of miscellaneous cargo.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

. Per str. Klnau. for Kauai ports. Mar,
26. Judce Lindsay. Adam Lindsay. H
P. Faye V. H. Hlndle. Mrs. Hlndle.
Ilev. and Mrs. Hans Isenberg. Miss
Mary MacGreror. Miss C. Lesson. Mr,
and Mrs. J. M. Souza, Miss B. Souza,
J. M. - 8. Souza. Judire and Mrs. Cath- -
cart. Mr. and Mrs. J. K, Farley. Z. M.
Spa Id In a--

. R. H. Lowrle. C. A. Rice, C,
U Pollltzer. W."H. Rice. H. DWlahard.
Miss L. Arantre. Mrs. J. B. Cook. Mr,
and Mrs. H. Wolters. Miss M. Wolters,
W. A. Iouisan, Mrs. Ranoza. Mrs. M
Cprta, Miss Costa, Miss F. Aklna, Key.
J. A. Aklna. Master Aklna.

. PASSENGERS EXPECTED. t

' Fer Mton steamer Manoa. due Tuesday
morn in jr. March 20, from Kan Fraaeisco
II. r. ward, J. . Bilva, wsrren uainna,
K. L. Perry, E. T. Redmand, R. H. MeKay.
Mrs. U. JI. McKay. Mm. L. Herbert and 2
children, Hr. Winifred Pitkin. Mrs. E. B.
SHowcU.' Mrs. Dariaon. MiM G. A.i Showell,
John. AS'. Kany. Martin Meyfr. Mrs. Martin
Mvjrer, Mia Irma Meyer. Mr. Eureae Lysle,
F.- - B. Kcyatone. Mrs M. E. frank, Mrj.
Marx, Erich Flatlow, A. L, Wie, A. F. Jadl.
J!r A;, F. Judd, John-P- . Maxwell, Miaa
Kathertne Maxwell, B. Hern, M. B Ham,
Dr. J. B. Jadd, Mra. J. &. Jodd, J. R.
Juii, Jr.. Miit Mary-5axto- n, i V. B. Morse,
J. Q.,Budd . a : '
" After the United States, Germany
and France. kre the; tartest producers
of iron ore among the nations.'

'' - :
.' NOTICE

. Tenin. repairs, the" Delt ' road, at
Kaneohe will le ck3ocI to traffic until
further" notice.' '

Vy crder of the " :

CITY AND COUNTY KNGINEER.
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V;H AimOUNCI ATTOTITZIt EXCURSION AT . THE

f f

Leave Honolulu WEDNESDAY, 10 a. m.
"

RETUR! J ; G ATUEDAY, 7 A. IL ;f :

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES GRANTED
RESERVATIONS I AND TICKETS. , 1 ,

InteHslsndSteaniM
Phons 49U ';v . ;: X t Queen Street,.

. Ohanoo in PoGdehocr Hafiod

GanFrohcicco j Honolulu
. .' '

- v
' -

,

':

j '."''"' '. i

The Matsou Navigation Company announces that"
on 'and after May 1, 1917, passenger rates between
Honolulu and San Francisco in all regular accommo-
dations in all classes will be increased $5.00.

GAGTIL.E d COO;E,:Ma.1:;
Agents Liaison Navigation Co.

HONOLULU STAII-BULTTI- TUESDAY; 20, 1D17.

OS
; HARBOR NOTES

'of the schooner AHce Cooke
at Pott Tow nse ad on Sunday, JO days
from this port, is reported by the
Merchants Kxchang-e- .

Next mill for San will
leaae at IS o'clock tomorrow morning
In the Matron liner WUhelmina. nwil
closing at 8:30 a. m. at the poatofflce.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Mexican arrived Sunday fronv Balboa
vlth 1 AAA mm nf fnr the Pearl- - - - - - , ,: : J.' t uwu..6- -
I nC there today.

' ' T.TAccordln; officers of the,njcv??r before ah leftIo and. Sydney Monday afternoon. L.
S. navy officers Inspected the vessel
at San Francisco but did not add her
t the naval reserve.

. '

. . ,' ...- oroer to niir up ner cneuu.c i
China Mall liner China will omit Hono- -
,u--u on aer next voyige'irora ic vn -
em. " can r ranci.co. oinprr. ui
steamer saia Monday wnue me sieameri

a poru- The China steamed for
Yokohama at i in the afternoon.

. ' " ' '
Radio advices from the Pacific Mall

ner Venezuela to the local agency. H.
Hackfeld & Comnany, say she will ar- -

o'clock Thursday rooming and ' will
steam for San Francisco ,at 3 p. to.
She reports 11. cabin and steerage
passengers. 450 tons of cargo and 23
bags of mail for Honolulu.

Although the local, U. S. Inspectors
of hulls and 'bollera suspended ' the
license of Capt. T. H. Dobson'of the
China Mall liner China and fined him
for leaving Honolulu several, months
ago for the Orient without getting
their approval of repairs made here,
the penalty Is said to have been re-
voked by ' the chief inspector's office
at San Francisco. -

PAS8KXGERR ABKIVED.

Per str. Mauna. Kea. from Ililo and
wlv norti. March 20. H. H. Kenton
L. V de Vis-Norto- n. R. B. Farwell. Mr.
and Mrs. T. Sakal. Mlsa Katsoicni. Mrs
TI RunhaeL Mrs. Creed. J. A. Black
adar. C. M. Hudson. Mrs. M. L. Bettts,
Lieut, and Mrs. Carr; Dr. Boyd. Mr,
and. Mrs. ....Shlbata and infant. Mrs. Obata.

.i a r xtana 3 cniiaren, miss uuw, mib. v

Paolu and child, Tom Hoon. Watanabe,
Mariano. James Marsh. Choy Von Ilak
Dolim. O. Q. S. Torsret. Messrs. Kane
ahlro (21. John Franks.. Jas. Walker,
J.tka-l- . Mrs. Edna Smith. W. N. Ballln- -
ger, J. R. Ferguson, av. h. u. campoen,
Miss O.. Fonda. Miss R. Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A.fBanks. JI. A. Truslow.
Miss M. Stacker. C. B. Lyman. J. D.
Christie, T. H. Loader. Tom Gaddis. Na- -
kagawa. O. Iwaoka. L. B. Boreiko, Mr.
Obata. K. Tanaka. Mr. ana Mrs. Sana
moto and 2 children, Miss M. Riley. T.
Sindb. T. Yamamoto. Joe Andrade, Miss
M. Andrade, Mrs 8. Cobb. Mrs. Chen- -
ault. Takabarashi. Mrs. Tilton. Mrs. D
K. Kahaulello." Thos. J. K. Evans, Jack
J. Walsh. Miss F. Rollins. Miss Scott.
Mrs. A; A. Soonar. N. Alull. Rev. U B.
Kaumehelwa. H. Omlnl. Aklna. Naka- -
mura. Mrs. Yashimo. Fukuda. Miss To
bits. Sato Katayama. G. Daylon. Hong
Won. M. Sakuma. S. Mori. Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Kennedy. Dave Fleming:. Miss
Fleming. F. Milliken. F. Weaver. W. S,
Williamson. Manuel Nunes. Mrs. .J. A.
Bortfield, Mrs. P. S. Gay. Master Gay.
J. Jangan. K. Okano. Yashimo. Pedro
Laskano. Francisco, Marcello de Leon,
Rahlno. ; .. . - '.
' Per Ma.tsoh steamer Manoa today

from San . Francisco H AlUsonrW s,

Clarke. Mrs. Julia Ferber. 'Miss 'Edna
Ferber. R. D, Fontana, Mrs. R.-D- - Foa- -
tana. Mrs. M. E. Frank. Warren Gain
sha, Mrs.- - L. Herbert and 3 children. B.
Horn, Mrs. B. Horn. Mrs. Lottie G. Ide.
Mra. Carrie B. Jeffers. Dr. M. Joses. A
F. Judd, MVS.. A. F. Judd, Dr. J. R. Judd.
Mrs. J.-R- . Judd. Master J. R. Judd.' Jr.,
Mrs. Grace P. Lysle, Mrs. . Letitla S,
Lysle.-Joh- P. Maxwell. Mrs. jonn i'.
Maxwell. R. H. McKay, Mrs. R- - II.- - Mc--
Kav. Martin Meyer; Airs. Mart in xaeyer,
Mlsa lrma Meyer. K. L. Perry. Dr. Wini
fred. Pitkin. Mrs. Mary W. Pitkin. B.: H
Ravmers. Mrs. B. ILIcaymers, E..T- -

Redmond, 'J. W. Ritter. Miss Mary Sex
ton. Mrs. E. B. Showell Miss G. A
Showell. J. G. Sllva. H. K. Stafford.
II. J. Stratford. Mrs. H. J. Stratford. IL
T. Ward. A.. U. Wise. It. W. Wilson.,

DRINK A GLASS

; OF REAL HOT WATER

:
"

. BEFORE BREAKFAST.

8ty we will both took and feel
.. clean, gwtet and fresh

, r , and avoid IHrietti V

Sanitary Bcleace has of late ' made
rapid strides with, results that are of
untold

1 blessing to humanity. The lat-
est application of its untiring research

the recommendation that it is as
necessary to attend to internal sanita-
tion pf the drainage system of the
human "body as it is to the drains of
the house. .

'". - ; ; ; ': : - "'
" Those of us who are accustomed to

feel dull and heavy when we' arise,
rplitting headaches, stuffy from a
cold,' foul tongue.: nasty breath,' acid
stomach, can, instead, feel as fre3h as

daisy by opening the sluices of the
System each '.' morning and flushing
cut the whole of the internal poison-
ous , stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should," each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass 'of real hot
water with h teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in, It to wash from the stom-acl- i,

silver and ' bowels the . previous
day's indigestible waste,-son- r bile and
poisonous toxins; ' thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the ; entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food . Into the stomach. The ' action of
hot 'water and limestone phosphate on

empty- - stomach is wonderfully in-

vigorating. It cleans out all the four
fermentations, gaseB waste and acid-
ity anoT gives one a splendid appetite
for breakfast ' "While yon are enjoy
ing your breakfast the phosphated' hot
water is quietly extracting a ' large
volume of water from the blood and
getting r;?ady for. thorough flushing

all the Jnside organs. .. , ,
t; Tlie : r&illions V .of ; people who ' are

botbered o with constipation, bilious
spells,; stomach trouble. ' rheumatic
stlffness;"others who . have sallow
skins, blood disorders and-sickl- com-
plexions . are ufged " to get a quater
pound of limestone phosphate front the
drug store: This will cpst jery little,
butyls' "suffident to make anyone a
pronounced crank; on, the Subject of
internal aanitatforAdr. '. , 1

';"-;;;"- r m. '..

recane ;yed is the color . least ;eas-iljT- v

distinguish ed by color, bliqd per-pon- s

exports 'hsVfv avoatei! flue
ilieVs vrtin: y..Jysii-i-'- . rima'tar diat

"- - ' ' ' "ger sigaais. - - .v

GiHVM;
"Ambish"

fcA'';:7;!mnttrf rurro rini Ssi
liiirtlUiLI IHHL0U1P . ' .

rays 5ne; onp?r s rtiiHTV'l 01? An n V A f nfi
Ii Dancing Kid

..'Arthur-Ncrbttry- csiofaent of terpsi After, two-djy- s of Intense dullne
chor Teatures at ttc Alexander Youbs ndwc --ession sale, interest in the.

market revlred this morning ap- -:Holel Koof Garden, has received a precubiy. and there was a teoe share
number Cf SCCCtCd notes from young day reported, sales between boards be-ladi- es

of Honolulu who were anxious ln . hret I,!d. curitiea and
to rival Hrnei Gprtmdp Ilof.man and

Korbury saitt todav" that - it is re -

marKable the number of..young, jadies
ho s wish to enroll for professional

dancing Inasmuch a$ he is leaving
for a tcjr-o- f the mainland this week,
the following' letter written by a de-

c.et ft ilr.nrtnVU nnt iibm! fn imuM. Selama 13 and Tanjongr 4Vt.n fagent purposes. Norbury prizes it as
oqo of the lM?sof his collection:

Honolulu, T. JI., Mar. 9, 1917.:
Dearest . Arthur: . I ; have been see

you dance at the Koofus and 1 like
.wr uk Bies jcu u. I liaic a great
amblsh to become lust ilie the dance
girl you have. She is very gracefully.
but Mike you the bestest. My wefeht
i3 only 200 younds but my feet are so
cute and I am light as one feather en
da same. We can make for the Texas
Tommy and the Griggly bear, which Is
da latent dances on Honolulu Broad-
way, and if you like for to teach me,
I have, $2.00 please for you to tele-
phone 137 J and ax for Mary.

I look justest like dia. beauty inside
of this letter, hut I got brown skins.
My eyes are- - tho biggest two black
tools of inks you eber did see aud
you U fall like a log for me kiddo when
you locks Into them. If you no call
me by appepiodn, I come
my dear to you. ;

Your hnapala,

At neon today Collector of Customs
Malcolm ' A. Franklin announced that
be had closed the deal for the Manuka
site and had just received from Castle
& Cooke a check for $475,000,- - the
amount 'bid by a local hui headed by
this firm for' the valuable property.

"I have the check in my pocket and
have just turned over the deed to I

Castle & Cooke." aid the collector. I

The collector sold the site some
months ago, on orders from Washing
ton, to the highest bidder, which was
the hui headed by the local firm. -

V DESPONDENT WOMEN

Constantly recurring suffering gives
women "the blues." Comparatively
few women realize that despondency,!
tpger.-iit- h backache, headache,
ana taaii oraagingHiuwn leeuns lu- t

dicateiie derangement, of the fem-- J

tnln nrrrnho trtr wlilch T.vdla V. TH-nlr- . 1

iz- - ::i:,"r-?:-- - z
inuttB , .uiujuuu. ia ai
remedy., . .,' . ..-- ,' " .
v It t s o?H fhat thli famnns Vld dnnt I

--jZrrZ?:. 'i:. ;:"ouu uci cmraj.iuia ucu mo iuua
or restoring m.ie v v.omen to ,neaitn i

and' consequent happiness - than arfy
uuier xsmcu a uie w vnu,
;Dont wait 'until your life is wrecked

bjr - n'eglexjtin4 iii"(eringj ; Give he
Lompouua a inai. aaqv.

I VVITH OUR VISITORS 1

-- 4-

'Among the prominent mainland vis
itors who arrivj today In the Manoa
were Mr. ana Mr. John Pershing Max
well and their daughter. Miss Katb- -

ryn MaxweiL They are at the Moana
and will be' here at least two weeks.
Maxwell is a director of the Qakland
Chamber of Commerce and an influ
ential businessman' generally. He is
president; of the Maxwell hardware
Co. ov Oakland.

CALIFORNIA STOCKS RIS
Advices, from San Francisco tell .of

advances Un the past few days in two
stocks in' which a, number of island
leople have invested. Union Oil
CaI.) on Saturday was $1.35, Monday

11.37 and today $iJ59. California
Packing on Saturday was ' 3814, Mon
day 38 and today 38.

Announcement
LOUIS BANIGAN '

Announces that he has terminated bis
association with Messrs. Smith," War
ren and. Sutton, and has opened an of
fice, for. the practise of law in

' : 502 : tangenwald : Building,
' ' 'Honolulu, Hawaii.

Phon'e 58S9., , y ;:. "',, , 6737-7- t

Brolokfieid, 'Va... enjoys the distinc- -

uon 'of vDossessIng the first .library
organized In the- - state. . , , '. '.

Oss
Good i III rYREE'aO

Phclibf mmstPTic

ta a slat of w- - .' a
ataadar4 - aaCs wc. ' atSaa
toady tarn tmnoaate fcjva -
taataat ttiatt t oatact ! aad
lafactos ceoffitUKtee ta am---arN", Xmfm ;kT

S A, DOCCu4. I

Tyr'a AaUaef fknefaT ta
a powesfat fmioJi and are-- )

Mtfn of. iiaaaaa,- - and doea'
ava" wttb-tb- o aaa ot.nvarar-- tu potaooeaa, na 'oil .. aanl- -
Urr xaaadlaa, each aa oarsoUc

.1 Millet
01 na mwi io--i

s7t Fw4a Piaas a rjnona
of staadarS H aau(

I S. TIEZt, a!i fct, at
. tt'aMhlaa-ton- . O. C, - -

, 4

' GUIiiC AliliYlIIil fill UTO

Ine s, uanei in unnsi-- ,
rd aeenrlMea. waa aJsovheavier than. tor.

' rreorrl!y tuVuf the ? urkL?so
ket as had existed it has bceji hard t
judg. It was. towever. somewhat
J?ut$J$ was tZcUA

,-

neer 3 and xs. Ewa 3J and 31.:
i Hawaiian Commercial .!. Pineapples
I Mineral IVoducts was the nit ac

tive feature of the unlisted stock, marr
ket. It advanced further 'to 9. cents
where it was stronav Oil wa $3.20. Ma-

dera. 2. cents, - Montana-Binshar- o 43
cents and Mountain Kins 27 cents.
There were no sales of Kngels Copper
but It was quoted (4 to .

Honolulu Stock Exchange

TaeiMiay, March 20.

Mt.llfANTII
Did. Aske4

Alexander A Baldwin. Ltd. ..... .....
IV Brewer A Co. .................. .

!i ;R
Fna Plantation Co. 31V'a 51
14alk Jrar Co.
irawallaa AsrriesiltMral Co.. u
Haw. Coaa. A Saacar Co...
Hawaiian Sosrar Co.' . s
Hoaokaa Sasrar Co. ....... 19vHoaosnu Saaar Co. .......
Hntrfelaaon Saarar Plant Co.
Kakaka Plaatatloa Co. ...
Krkaaa Saaar Co. ....... 2IO .M...
Koloa Suaar Co. .......... 210 S.'iO
McBryde Sasrar Co., Ltd.,. ie : ioyt
Hka $eiaar Co. .......... . 2H4 2

Olaa Sarar Co Ltd. ..... . 14
Oaomea Swarar Co. ...... , 31
Paanhan Snaar Plant, Co. . '27"
Paelfle Sosrar Mill ........
Pa la 'Plantation Co. ...... 200 225
Pepeekeo Saa-a-r Co. .......
Pioneer Mill Co. MYt
Hnn CarloM Mllllna; C Ltd. 15', 1

Walalna A arrlealtnral Co. . soy .
Wallnkn Swear Co. ....... 33

MISCKLLtXEOrS
Rudaa Development Co. Ltd
.tat Iaane Aaaeaau 60 pc. P4' 2nd la. Aaaeaa. NO pe. Pd.

Halkn Kmlt A Pack. Co. Pd
Ilalka Fruit A Patk, Com.
Hawaii Con. Rr. T pe. A...
Hawaii Con. Ry. pe. B.. . 4
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com...... -- V
Hawaiian Eleetrle Co. ....
Ham. Pineapple Co. ...... . 4oy 414
Hon. Brew. A Malt. Co. . . . .. irya
Honolulsi Gas .Cov Ltd ';'. 120', 120n m. . A. Tfill.. IV. M. ....... ......
Inter-Ialnn- d Steam Nar. Co. . . . ;
Mntaal Telephone Co. . ....... ... ..:
Oaha Railway 4k. Land Co. . ISO i2y,
Pnhaaar Rnhher Co. ....... 2t ai
Selama-Dlndins- ra Plan, Pd. 12
seiasaa-Diadina- -a pia, es pc.
Tanjoas; oiak Rtber 41

BOXD
Bench Walk Imp. Dlst. ......
Hanakaa Dlteh Co. a
Hawaii Con. Ry. 3 pc.....
HawaUaa Irr. Co. Oa. . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refimd, 1903
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 1S12-1-3 . . r
Haw. Terr'1,,31, pe.. ...... . . . .
Honokaa Snarar Co pe. . . ... . 03
Honolnln Gaa Co., Ltd 3a. , . v . j
Hon. Hj T. A L. C. 0 pc... "
Kanat .By. Co. ioo .
Manoa imp. uit. sy, pc.'.. . f . . .

X!!lli,i5"5?r 10
w

0ahn Rr. I.nnd Co. S pe.. 100oan suarar Co. e pe. ...... no
Haa Sojtar Co. pe.;.. coy.. Fert. c. c.pjific sUKmr Mill Co- - 6a. .100

9an Carloa IIHlsiT Co 3 PC 100 a
'

Between Boardsr Sleat 80, 20 OI.
I4, -- a 0 pioneer, 3flt 230 Set. Dlndina-- a

Ptt js 12s ibrwn. pine, 40.731 iho Tan
-fB6 r ,i.- c A SM 49t

2A. 3, r.O, 5 McBryde, 10 40 Olaa, 14t 5
hwi, S2t no. s, 5, 2.J, 13 Pioneer. 30.2ot
SO Krra. ni.73. .

DIVIDKX DS March 20: '

Baldwin, SJt Ultra. Aarr. Co 40ei Ono- -
men Saarar Co 40et lliwa, Kleerrle, fit
Pahans Ilnbber, lOet Tnnjona- - Olak, 2oe. I

Latest snaax quotation: 99 del. test, S.Z7
cent, or 1106.40 par ton. - -

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry WaterflOUSe TrUSt C0

1 a --I
LIU. ,

--'.
'

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
. Exchange :''

Fort and Merchant Street
Telephon 1208' " '

".

MOAH'S ARK IN CENTER '

OF FLOOD MONDAY NIGHT

Noah's Ark was very much in evi
dence in Honolulu last evening. -- , The
lion, cockatoo, monkeys, porcupines
aad fleas were all. gathered togethei;
in one house when the flood came.

The showman, who holds forth with
his troupe of trained, wild and feroci-
ous beasts of the forests near the
Liberty theater, was forced to play
Noah - last evening when the floods
washed out his tents' near the corner
of Pauahi and Nuuanu streets.;

The lion and the tiger and the wiia
kangaroo were all placed together,- -

and while the storm raged the deni-
zens of the , forest were huddled to
gether in an old. building waiting for
the downpour to ceased This evening
Noam's collection will be seen in their
accustomed places.

TTTTA --TTm

M. A.

FORI SALE.

Buick touring"car,' 5, eater, in very
good condition, bargain; owner leav
ing for coast Apply Colonial hpteL- c738-3- t

.
LOST

Ladya gold Waltham watch and pin.
diamond on back of case. Return
to 1310 Matlock aver.ue. M. Morris.

' 6738-fi- t-:-
-

.

Passbook. No. 36. Finder kindly-re- -
' turn to - Bishop's - Savings " Bank. '

'';

WAIMANALO ROAD MEETING

All 'who want the improvement of
the Tv'aimanalo tnd Kailua' roads will
please 'meet at Aeolian hall,, second
flodr of 06d 'a building, Fori
street (above Eergstrom Music C.),

3 p. m., Wednesday-- . March l.
IC A WA 1 LKI. R. IMPROVE M KNT

A y
'

S,

CALL UPON

CAS1M' .GfiOKE, Limited

Fort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST, CO.,
Stocks and Bonds $

Real Estate ' J Insurance
Safe Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees,
Administrators and -- Guardians, . v

a BREIVEI SCO.
: (LIMITED) V '

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
:y:S:;:A '.; agents ' '

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Director:
E. F. BISHOP. . . . . . . . President
G. H. ROBERTSON

.Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS'. ....wr

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEV... Vice-Preside-nt

; E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H, COOKE . .... . . . . Director
J. R. G ALT. . . . . . .... Director
R. A. COOKE..... . ..Director
D. G. MAY. .. . . . Auditor

:
1

. ? .' . . .,

Ltd.
Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business. , ..: ,. ,

. Invites your account and guar-ante- ea

safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit aad
Travelers' Checks - issued 'on
principal points. . ,

Cable Transfers ;

FOR RENT
Electricity, gacr screen in aH'housea.
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15. .

3- -bedroom house; garage; $30.v
4- -bedroom house; garage: J30. 1

Stores with . basement, :Mannake4
street,-nea- r waterffontj, $27.50.

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3833

lncuran.ee
B. F. DILLINGHAM . CO, LTD. ''

I PHONE 49 J 5 :,--V: ;

Fire, Life, Accident,
SURETY BONDS'

- P. H. BURNETTE ;
79 Merchant SL. : , Phono 1848

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds

California and New, York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
- y all ; Legal Documents.

. -- - -: t.
The National City Company
New .York San Francisco

r INVESTMENT BONDS

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. -- Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

; Consulting, Designing and Corv
tructing Engineer .

Bridge, Buildings,. Concrete Ctmc-ture-s,

Steel Structures', Sanitary Sys-
tem, Reports and Estimate on Pro
ects. Phono 1045. - . ;

'

CHOP 8UI
13 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand, hew CHOP

8UI HOUSE Everything' Neat
' and' Clean .

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No.. 17U

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

Ltd.

Deposit
Execu-tor- s

Compensation

1

11 Hi

i mi 11IL

The Savins Habit finds
root in optimism.
Optimisra looks aLcad to
a bright future. Thrift
provides iu the presenVor
a, happy future. .

JiS

The Saving Habit pro-
vides; spirit in optimism
and thrift in body.

Both are most desirable.
Get the habit and bring
vour savings to our.

SavingsDept.

BanK of Hawaii, Lid.
Port and Merchant '

Aliani Ota
Balduin

Limited

Sugar. Factors :

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agent (of . .

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugtf
Company.

.

PaU Plantation Coarw. V

Mawr Agricultural Conpaay. -

aw4liaA,Sugar Cogpaay.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Canului --Railroad; Cocpaai.

Kawal Railway Ccpany.
Kauai frnit & Laad Co Ltd.
Honolua Raaca,- -,

Money Grow' when you

SAVE
and deposit KwitU.

W pay 4 Bef eent 'interest
BI3H0P & CO.

the yokohA?!a specie
bank; limited. .

Capital nbscribed .yen '4S.C09.e00
Cepital paid up..... yen 3D,oJo,80n
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000
f " 8. AVY0KI, Ucaf Manager

. LIONEL E. A. HAET y
Campbell Block Phone No. 3533

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 207a TO

, 50 PER ANNUM

E.C. PETERS
210 McCandles Bldg.

7 Honolulu, T. H. J1
Shocks, Bonds, Seeoritles L p

Negotiated, Trust EstaterfS
.Managed. ;

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS i V

Information Furnished and Loan
. Mad ;.' .

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone '1572 ... ;

Money;
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED. --
611 Fort Street Telsnton U7$

o
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Shi tltecenter of hefSfzrewiau)i0r
Taies- - fronitZpoper
Dau. 'oooTSbcmu:

Gmi)enteii Home
7teaie7r,ClubShops
andfailxOayStations.

73easonabeldcdes.

mnaqe?nejit (faviervoock

garden Haleiwa. Clearly comfort
twin-engin- e, "SantSi

Catalina,0 Ilaleiwa. Everyone enthusiastio
bathing boating, tetania.;

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESOIlTKlte E-IO-TEL
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Host Complete Line of Chinese Goods'
''

' 7'; At ' 'i -

P01TQ IHH 0 0.
Honolulu's Lading Chinese" Curio Store,

7 1152 Kuuasu Gt.j near Pauahiv

i.v i ,v

at

I:

STAU march 'so,-1017-.

pauamwciu3T.

Many Interesting Numbers For
Concert Next Friday

'
: Night

,

OAH U CO! J-K-
G E. Mr. 20. The

Pimahoa Glee Club reciUI, to be held
in Charles R. BIsbop hall this comln
Fridaj evening, makes certain promise

t of unusual interest. Not only are the
clubs carefully selected and carefully
trained by Miss Jane Wlnne, bat also
the selections to be presented by the
clubs are excellent glees &&d standard
compositions. On the program vlll
be found such numbers as "Morning,1
a girls" glee by a celebrated living
composer and conductor, Victor Har
ris. : In this Is featured a. brilliant
sold for the aftos, followed by a grand
ensemble climax. . 'The War Song"
by MacDowell is one of that 'compos
er's most beautiful and harmonious
products. A true glee by Rogers, "The
Two Clocks." is done In pleasing
fashion by the girls. One of Cad man's
deservedly beloved Indian . stories is
told in his'HJtUe; Papoose." '

"Hawaii," composed by Mr. E. A
P. Newcomb, has already been proved
In value before Honolulu audiences.
It Is deservedly popular and meritori

George Eliot's 'Tne Zingari," set to
music by David Stanley Smith, is a
climaxl iThis'' brilliant number em-
ploys all the volume and technique of
the clubs. -i

All these numbers are accompanied
by Miss Pearl Sutherland at the piano.
Her high standard of work is too well
known to require .comment. , V

The special features of the program
'are the boys quartets of Hawaiian
songs, and two violin numbers, a solo
and a duet, by capable pupils of Mr.
Ideler. Those appearing In violin
numbers are Leonard Pettlt, Frances
Farrington and Jo Chalmers.

s. f.,
' welcomes
The Bellevue. hotel, San Fraricisco,

announces the fecent change In mana-
gership now assumed by-Mr- . Morgan
Ross, roitnerly of tbe Imperial hotel
in New York city, Hotel 'del Coronado
of Coronado, C iL, and Alexandria ho-

telL Los Angelea, CaL ' v' , ;v
Mr. Ross has made many improve-

ments at the Belleyue which .is a big
favorite with local people when visit-in-s

the Golden Gate city. The Belle
vue Is one of, the up-to-da- te hotels of
the mainland regniiing the value of
local patronage J and paid

'
publicity.

Their advertisement, giving the name
of their local representative appears
elseharo in this paper.

- - .ii m mm w

Sheets of paper pass for money in
Corfu; on sheet "buys a quart orrlce,
and 20 sheets a piece of hemp cloth.

TO A COLD III OIIE DAY

UkeJjCXATlVa fcROMO QUININE
(Tablets) . Druggists refund money II
it . fails to cure.. The signature ol
fe. W. GRDVE is on each box. Man-nfactur- ed

by the PARTS MEDICINE
CO., Qt. Louis. TJ. S. AV' ' -

tMhite t)i Black
.Short Ends

Bargain
SpeciaUofTer of styles, most of which sizes have been sold and balance
offered at mlnetion.

"

great : v ;V

If a pair remains in your size you will get great value at less than cost.

nerny

Broken
Prices

Shoe
Fort Street, near King

;, ;v yj . ; ;y: -- ' ; .
; ;':y y

honolulu DUiiiETiN; tuesdAy;

thebelLevue,
honolulans

CURE

Lots

Store

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE

- Standing of Clubs
P. W. L Pet.

Oahus . . . . . r. .'. . .Vi 2520 4

AIKJhinese 24 20 4 IS33
Mid-Paciflc- s : . . . ... . 24 13 11 Mt
liawaiis ..... 24 12 13 ..r.0
CosiPOs ............ 24 II 13 .45S
Nationals ...... 2U 2 18 .100
Service ........ 20 2 18 llUO

With the rain pouring in torrents all
over the city, the liawaiis and Nation-
als' managed to assemble two full
teams for their bowling match last
evening on the Y, M. C. A. alleys.
"Judge" Knolienberg and Dick Whit-com- b

broke. into the league in place
of two of the nationals who were rain-boun- d

and had no canoes on the
premises. "Whltcomb started : with

'three straight strikes- - but failed to
break the alley record. ,Knolienberg
was a little over-anxiou- s In his first
trial but secured a favorable verdict
in the third case. "

George Bennett broke in for the lia-
waiis and shared with H. S. Canario
the highest score of the evening, 201.
Philip. Hall was high average king of
the match with H. S. Canario. Capi
Louis Stephens and Owen Merrick all
over the &00 mark..' -

As to the games themselves, the Ha-xvai- is

won four straight. , The Nation-al-a

had the last game won until the
ninth frame Vhen they weakened and
the HawauV finished strong. Thurs-
day evening the Nationals will meet
the Service tdr see ,wb.ich Um fi?Ished
the series knit of the cellar position.

The stirring match between the
Oahus and All-Chine- se which is to
settle the 0 . for first place had to
be postponed from tonight on account
or National Guard rrtivities and will
probably be bowled un Saturday even-lu- g

this week. Capt Young has agreed
to this and Capt. Scares has all but
one of his men secured So far.

Last nlghfk scores: ;

Nationals 1st 2nd
Morgan
Brown......
Whltcomb i
Knolienberg
Stephens . .
Hagiund

:

Totals . ...
Hawail- s-

127 ...
164
140
120
150

Canario, H.-S- ..

Meriick.
Bennett.
Hall
Williams

.146
v
'

Total
.127

2184

1st 2nd
201

140

124
157
138

3rd...
13S
130
174
200
136

442
410
418
507
274

701 705 778

3rd Total
170 : 147 518

..Cv...m 162 190 501

...V;. 150 201, 128 '47J
...187 .167 ,176 530

.V.,, 176 137 161 474

ToUls . . 863 . 837 802 2502

BEST FOR LIVER,

BOVELS, STOMACH

,
COLDS

They Liven the Liver and Bow--
els - and Straighten You i' Right Up. :

Don't Be Bilious, Constipated,
Sick, With Breath Bad and

.- - Stomach Sour

I r r I i- -)iyU LJ JL J I

v.-Q- WHILE YOU SLEEPJ

Tonight sure! Take ascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansirg you ever experienced.
Wake up with your, head clear, stom-
ach sweet, breath right and feeling
fine. Get rid of sick headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, furred tongue, sour
stomach, bad colds. Clear your skin,
brighten your eye's, quicken your step
and feel like doing a full day's work.
G&scarets are better than salts, pills
or calomel because they don't shock
the liver or gripe the bowels or cause
inconvenieuce all the mit day. .

"Mothers should give cross, sick, bili-
ous, feverish children a whole Cas-car- et

anytime' as they-ca- n not injure
the thirty feet of tender bowels. Adv.

r : DAILY REMINDERS

Around the Island, $1.75. Phone
1350 Adv. . '. - :

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU-b-y answering a few of
them. ; V

" Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. .Lewis Gaisge, phone 2141.

' ,-- Adv. -

Tor Distilled Water4, Hire's Root
Beet and all other Popular : Drinks
try the Con. Soa Water Works Co.

Adv. ; , y:-- '' ''

Ey
Cri::!:!tdCyelIiSi
Eyes inSamed by expo-
sure to Sat. Cast and ft'lal
quickly by Ktrlst
EytCmtiy.NoSnurting.

r--
hist Eye Comfort. At

our Drarpm'i 4cper Bottle. Kstht tit
trtemnbei2ScrrrBoHl IkeEytfrteask

OruaiitfoxMaitatjtlTtijCaic

Will Visit Odd Spots in All

Islands But; Gift Goes'
; Into New Diorama

Alexander liume Ford "will take a
vacation, but te will ncjt leave lv
islands and . the Vacation w hlch he
will take will not be all play. ; "Kvery-on- e

is 'asking about that vacation,
s'ghed Ford this moraing wrhen aske(J
as to It ty a Star-Bulleti- n representati-
ve.';'-.'..

"Yes." he continued. I shall take
it and on these islands. I mean now
to visit the summits of Mauna Ixmu
.Mauna Kes, Hualalal on Hawaii, and
all' the unfamiliar spots of Kauai and
Maui besides trips td the smaller isl-

ands. I shall .take my assistant, Joe
Stickney, witirine. He works harder
than I do nowadays. He will take his
note book along and he is the cracka-
jack stenographer of the territory. We
shall secure a series of Hawaiian ar-

ticles for the Mid-Pacif- ic Magazine
as well as mainland magazines. 1

chopped out of the literary life nearly
10 years ago to locate in Hawaii but,
'again and again, I have received or-lQe- if

from the large magazines for
articles on Hawaii and now I can let
them have them; and if I get my old
rates well it will be a great vaca-
tion. '.'..-'v- ; V;: '

Talking of that vacation, I think" I
was never so' puzzled in my life as
when that check came. . 1 did not
know how to refuse. I was stumped.'
I did not wish to accept money for
anything I am trying to do for Hawaii
or the Pan-Pac- if Ic movement. I en-Jo- y;

that as some men would polo and
otlier expensive sports -- and recrea-- !

tions and the fact that 1 snust some-
times make personal sacrifices is
what makes the game great.. Take
that away; and here Is the thrill? t
have searched the world over and Ha-- j

waii is all that I find In it for me.
Now I am gping to see Hawaii as I '

wish to and as I know my friends j

would wish me to, and I am going to
tell the world --what there is to see, j

for it Is never an old Story to me. I --

will use the vacation check-fo- r this
but from the mainland the money will j

come back for copy supplies, so that I
too can have the pleasure my friends
have had; I too can give others a.va-

cation. .
" ;'"-,.-

; , .; .; :.

So yesterday I ordered of my artist
friends a diorama of Honolulu from
the sea. It will be given In the names
of those who .made up the list of
friends so flattering to me and it will
be the greatest attempt at diorama
effect ever put fortbiVIth.th funds
In sight before the work Is started we
all go Into thl3 to make our friends
realize that we will do thelbest thefe
is in us for Honolulu and the diorama.

Th erevlirbe enjoymen t ayplenty
in this work front aboard aC fishing
sampan or otherboat outsat sea, or
riding lazilyIn the hafhort as the
artists may select afia it will e a,

. "A fow odds and ends to wind up
and arrangements, for the dioramas
already installed, in the Pan-Pac- if ib
building and I am off for the, vacation
which, in my writings, I shall strive
to make enjoyable for all, for friends
at home and for friends abroad."

EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL
MARCH 28TH :

An educational council will be held
in the parish house oi Central Union
church on Wednesday evening, March
28, at 6 o'clock, under the auspices
of the religious education committee.
Supper will be served at 35c per plate.
The theme of the council is "Religious
Training in the Home," and a program
of unusual interest is assured. All
persona interested In religious' edu-
cation are cordially invited to be pres-
ent. Notify the church office of pros-
pective. --attendance, not: later, than
March 26. Adv. . f :

STORM CAUSES POSTPONEMENT

The annual meeting of the Associat-
ed Charities which had to be post-
poned on account of the storm wiU be
held in the society's offices Friday,
.March 23, 1917, at 4 p. m. Immedi-
ately following the annual meeting
there will be a meeting of the board
of directors. . .

'
.

' '
m a ;

-

Canadian merchants are in the
market for feather dusters.

Program beginning at .1:30 p. m. until
4 p. fn. ;

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"Mona Vana' (three-pa- rt drama),

Bison. V '
"Legal Advice'" (western comedy),

Selig. "
"Fable of th-- Small Town" (George

Ade fable), Esanay. .

BARON VALLEEN
. t i
0 will speak at the; '

Young Hotel Parlors
. ( Sei'ond Floor) ' ;;;.

Thursday, March 22, 8 p. m.'
; ,;; Subject :'

:
r

"The Ground Work of a
Permanent Peace,,t v

Admission $1.00 at the Door

MO
mum
TtiPF. (

The Governor, the Legislature of Hawaii and the Na-tion- al

Guard of Hawaii having accepted the invitation
of Mr.J. C. Cohen to attends speciafperforciance of

'THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE"
'

J at the Bijou Theater Tonight,

The regular performance has been
postponed until tomorrow1 '

BEGINNING THURSDAY NIGHT

"The Littlejohhs
' Wizard Jugglers in Novelty Act never shown in

Honolulu. Added Extraordinary Attraction.- -

lllllllllllll!llllllllll!l!lllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIilllll!IIIIIIIlll!l!ll!ll!ll!l!!!ll!ll!!::::::;
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At7f40'clcek
I V, ri - .

13th

i jidUu4ijywi
PALLAS PICTURES PRESETS

At 7:40 o'clock

a n

-. - t .... ...
: - ' STAR OF "THE BIRf OF PARADISE," IN

"THE raTEIGUE"
GRIPPING DRAMA OF LOVE, VA)i A1TD I101IA1ICI
A Liberty-Paramou-nt Masterplay, conflicting the Power of Scientific

Warfare with the Sacrifice cf a Wonderful Love.

Chapter of
WHO'S GUILTY"

'
'Up-to-the.Uinu- te,

PAHE WEEKLY
BEST PICTURES, '

BEST MUSIC,-BE- ST PEOPLE
: ' v: ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY; z

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. X ' : Box Seats--- 50 Cent:.
? . FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE COCO

wmm w,, iTOiiieii

AfM3V:)ock" 4 : '. f At : 40 o'clock
:

m - ' : TRIANGLE FILM CO. PRESE1JTS
WILLIAM S. HART, THE SCREEN IDOL OF THi:
MAINLAND' II? "THE DISCIPLE," A iSTROITC

V I'; I .'ftLA! DRAMAIOF THE WEST, y ; ;

Hart portrays' a ' ' Shooting Iron Parson. ' This photo-
play givest him aplenty of opportunities to display enc-ticna- l

and dramatic effect. If yon seeHart once you vail
nsver tniss any of his pictures. - - - i .

FRED MACE, of Keystone Fame, in "A JAlnTOR'C
WIFE'S TEtlPTATION; a Screaming Keystone Ecm
edy; in two parts. Don't forget Co bring your handker-
chiefs because you will laugh till you cry so ba prepare d.

7 : PATHE COtOR FILM EDUCATIONAL
V kilPRICESr0,l2Q, 30 CENTS. - ;1

Your last chance today, and tonight to see this picture.
We nave received any number of unsolicited fivorab! --

comments, on Mr. Hart's wonderful acting. : .

77 TT
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The toothsome native dainties
which would delight ' your main
land visitors so much are fullyV
given7 in reliable recipes

Honolnlu women- - and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Cook Ecoli
Price 50c "

At the office cf the '
;

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

.125 Ilerchant Street.



DANCINO CLASSES ;
Lsam the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu'
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
CLub; Friday evening, Punabou Class;
Paturday morning. Children's Class,
Fancy and stags dancing, private lee-so-ns

by appointment. Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. P. Hall. IVes. 2675. The. Bomagoy.

Save your money with

KODAK BANK
;. to get a eamara
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

t 1C59 Fort St

HONOLULU
DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Two deliveries daily, fresh
pasteurised island milk
and cream.

Fre
PHQHi;? 1M2-467- 6

.r o t 6

.1 Li..

For every minute you
pend in picking out a suit

cf clothes at this saleVyou

cniLFare a dollar or more
a .minutcw Go over this
1 ist and see the biff sav-in- gs

you can makethen
ACT. Tho stock can't last
long at THESBTRICES:

Ij.Cj . fcr

C17.50 Cuit3.;2 fcr C27.50
VYcu Cave C7.50

C:0.00 Cuits. ,2 for C30.00..
; YCU Live '

C2i.50 Cuits;,2 fcr $32.50
Ycu Cave C12.5a-- .

;:5.00 Gdts.,2 for $35.00
: Ycu Cave $15.00

C27.50 Suits. .2 for $37.50
You Cave $17.50 ; ;

C30.00 Suits. ,2 for $40.00
Yen Cave $20.00

.. .

C35.00 Suits. .2 for $45.00

X You Cave C25.0Q ;

; Remember! Not just a
fcVimia!: able 'stickers"
but our entire stock: is on

:ale at the above prices- -

fcr a short time only, r

y The"v: '

LCODEL
Clo&iers

1139 Pert Street 1141

Gperi frozi 8 im. to 6 p.m.

Caturdst3, till 9 at night.

DILMDJEI0DIEC0IDH0ME
FROM HOSPITAL VORK IN FRANCE

r (Continued from page one)

heartiness was none the less for that.
Mayor iJine, Secietary A. P. Taylor
cf the Hawaii Promotion Committee,
and Tom Sharp of the Ad Club were
at the wharf as the welcoming com-
mittee and the mayor expressed Ho
nolulu's appreciation of the work done
by these two, in a few'vigorous sen
tences. ';;.

'. (o!ng aboard the steamer as the
gangplank went up, the mayor and
bis committee met the home-comers- .

--On behalf of the city and. its citi-sen- s,

1 wish to extend to you our
recognition and appreciation ' of - your
services in the racse of humanity,"
he said.

The welcome and the words, both
evidently entirely unexpected, brought
tears frankly to Dr. Judd's eyes.

A large delegation, arms heavy with
flower leis, came early to the-- pier
kTirl rrnwrlpfl uhnarA tho Mann In lifv
tleck Df. and Mrs. Judd with rarlands. 1

Then the Judds heard the Hawaiian '
Land playing "On the Beach At Wal- -

kiki." and received the host pf friends!
who gathered at the lanoa gangplank
ta welcome tiietnTiome. ,

The crowd, cn the wharf cheered
when they finally made cut the popu-- .

lar Trunle, and the shouts reechoed
'hen 'Mrs. udd stepped quickly Into .

their stateroom and appeared witi
:

ih new "master of the family" tiny
litt!e James R Jr., bom two months
ago in New York.

The travelers are In good health
rfter a rest since October In the Unit-
ed Ststes from the rigors of hospital
and ambulance wor". They show no
effects of the hardships and trials
they have endrred.

yttorney Alrert v. Jndd. the doc- -

tors Drotner. ana .Mrs. juaa, wno re- - j

turned witn mem rrom a tour or tne . iy ag muci, fOP the French as they did
mainland, als look robust aiid happy. for4he United States in the Revolu-Spe- nt

Most of Tlrr at Juilly ) tionary war, and the voluntary, in- -

Sketched in brief; pr. and Mrs. , dividual work of the United States is
Judd's activities In France show the scarcely a drop in the bucket to the
character of heir work. He was sta--' V;hole big scheme. It Is still well worth
tloned at Ne'iillv. France, for a few and appreciated. --
weeks waitine: t take up his engage-- j t0 a question of what America is
ment at JuMIt, where he as mede--. teally doing, he replied:
cin-chef- " for practically 11 months. t There are 50,000 Americans fight-Late- r

at Neuilly again, he substituted lug with the Canadians in the trench-sever- al

weeVs for .the medecin-che- f es,' 300 driving ambulances in France
who-wa- s taking a much-neede- d. rest.
; Mrs. Judd assisted Dr. Jndd in nurs-
ing. He woked under the auspices
of Mrs. XV. K. Vanderbilt and Hon.
Robert Bacon, formerly ambassador
to France and secretary of the United
States navy department.
Revolution in Germany Would Not
Surprise Him . .

The doctor had much 'to say In a
very short time and many questions
to ask about Honolulu and the Inter-
national situation generally. He says
Russia's latest move shows; that this
war Is really a struggle of democracy
against despotism. The other two chief 1 for Honolulu. There was great excite-allie- s

are both republics, France really ment over possible war with Germany
and' England practically. He would
not be at all surprised if there is a
revolution in Germany before the war
is over. He says it la a wonder it
haen't come sooner.

,
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"n everr home Sloan's Lin!
(."meat has etme4 it, place. in ;

rr: the medicine chest ss a relief
from paint and fiches. -- Tdt.

Cleaner and more effective than ;

mucsy plasters or ointments, it does
not Etain the ikin. ;

' ror rneumatiim. neurslfn. taut. lum '
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Some interesting figures and facts
cn Belgium were given by the doctor.
For instance, he says, America has
furnished the Wrlcken nation about
jilne million dollars in. supplies while
it has sold 1100.000.000 worth for the
Belgians to England and France. For
every person In the United States
about 120 each has been received and
about S3 cents given back.

He said he had little idea whether
the United States would be drawn into
the struggle, but declared it would be
an Immense help to the Allies if this
comes. The United States could then
help with an unrestricted rush of mu-
nitions as Japan has been doing. The
moral support would be welcome, too.
-- English Don't Love Us

The whole feeling in the French
war zone was aptly expressed by Dr.
Judd when he: said: "The English
don't love us. They think the Amer-
icans are spineless. The French ad- -

ir ire the Americans and appreciate
their help; the Germans hate us."

As many have said already. Dr. Judd
declares the French are real heroes
end perhaps the hardest fighters of
the war, and among the most humane.
too. For Instance, if German w ounded
ore found on the field, they are given
the-firs- t aid. .The French patience
and endurance are unbelievable, he
.says.' .v

Dr. Judd considers his experience
in Europe, from an educational stand-
point, invaluable. "When one sees

.men shot to pieces and' then patched
up again, he is bound to' learn some-thin- g

new," he comments. If a. spark
of life still .burns in a wounded sol-
dier the physicians do not give up
hope. There are more compound frac-
tures in one day in Europe than he

'fould see all his life in Honolulu.
What' America Is Dolnj

Although America is1 not doing near- -

and 50 In the flying corps. The latter
is most dangerous of til and has seen
many violent deaths." ' ' '

The doctor has heard with Interest
of the forward lunge of the Allies and
the simultaneous German' retreat and
attributes nothing less than a material
victory to the movement

"They may say that Germany-- Is
voluntarily withdrawing her troops,
but such a move Is seldom started by
a victorious army," be says.
Great Excitement In New York

: The travelers arrived In New York
j last October and left there this month

in NeV York-an- d the Stars and Stripes
floated patriotically from nearly every
store and residence but such signs
disappeared as ' they came west and
on the Pacific Coast there was much
less demonstration. ,

Will Not Predict When War Ends
. The doctor has no idea when the

.war may end,, He does not intend to
go back, declaring that he believes his
share has been done. He will pick, up
his work here .where he left off
"XVhat is left of It," he says and is
mighty glad to get back. He will re
sume, practise with the firm

'
of Judd,

Hedemann and Kilbourne.
Miss Mary Sexton, a trained nurse,

joined the party in New York.
Drr Judd not only : has acquired a

baby but also a martial, French mus-
tache and says he has forgotten 'most
of his Hawaiian for a pretty good
knowledge of French.

(Gives
'

Up Practise to Go to Front
Surrendering a lucrative practise in

Honolulu, dt. Judd, before the war

?. "T w we c

yyTT 'jiv n iais nn
Blake's division- - of the American

for transporting wounded, but mean
by aimbulance an organlxatlon of some

(kind where wounded can be cared for,

" '
Dr. Blake was a former medical

teacher of Dr. Judd, a Yale man and
classmate Of Former Governor Frear.
.lis division was one of four, being In
charge of American universities. Dr.
Judd In November 1515, succeeded
Dr. Drennen as surgeon-in-chle- f of the
American ambulance at Juilly, and
July 10, 1916, began duties as surgeon-in-chi- ef

of the American ambulance at
Neuilly, as substitute to Dr. Dubou- -

chet on vacation. In this work the X7.

K. Vanderbilts were deeply Interested
and .contributed heavily. On retiring
he and Mrs. Judd for a short time
were guests of Mrs.' XV. K. Vanderbilt
at her villa at DeauvUle on the Nor-
mandy coast. They landed in New
York on October 16 last from the
French liner Lafayette, whose arrival
was a relief to everybody interested,
as the boat was a day overdue. A son
was born to them in New York on Jan-
uary 4 this yean

Dr. Judd In writing home after this
event proposed that Hawaii establish
a ward in the American ambulance on

(the French war front, saying:
ln our bappinete we do not forget

the sufferers of France the helpless
children of the Invaded country, the
babies born while their fathers were
tn the trenches and which babies their
fathers have never seen and will
never see, many of them, poor fellows.

WXX want to raise SCOtK) for a Ha-
waiian ward tt the American ambu-
lance, Neuilly. That sum will main-
tain a ward of 10 or more beds for a
year. Will yon speak of it to some of
your friends, especially those who
have made a lot of money out of su-

gar, the high price of which and Ha-

waii's profits are due to the war and
the suffering, tears and agony of Eu-
rope? Ilatall has been genrons
sctTe so proportionately than the rest

SERVICE FIRST

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Is a Dependable Family

Laxative

Nearly all the sickness incident to
a baby's life is due to constipation, or
Inaction of the bowels. At the first
Indication of irregularity in this im-
portant function, relief should be af-

forded promptly. A mild laxative
should be administered to gently carry
off the congested waste and leave the
8tomach and bowels free to perform
their allotted tasks.

Of the various remedies recommend
ed to relieve constipation, the coin
bination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, as prescribed by Dr. XV.. J,
Caldwell and sold in drug stores un-

der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, is the most effective. It con-
tains no opiate or narcotic drug, is
pleasant to the taste, mild and gentle
in action, and quickly brings the de
sired relief in an easy, natural man-
ner,'

Mrs. C. J. Douglas, Mason, III.,
writes that she cannot say enough in
praise of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
as a dependable family laxative. Lit-
tle Mary Eva bad been badly consti-
pated until they tried Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, which brought the first
natural relief the child had had in two
weeks.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold

of the United States, but there are
some, perhaps, who have not felt the
calL It will be to the everlasting
credit of. our little country when the
history of America's efforts in behalf
of human ly are written that we held
our own in generosity with great cen-
ters like New York; Chicago and Bos-
ton, etc. These titles have ' their
wards at the ambulance and how
proud we can be to ' see 'Hawaii",
among the names, of ex. the door.!

Mrs. A. Hf B. Judd,' his venerable
mother, at once caused announcement
to be made that she would receive con-
tributions to' the proposed fund;i ,
His Letters Home Graphic and Strong

Dr Judd's letters from the scene of
his humanitarian labors as will ' be
attested by1 those who read extracts j

from them mihliahnri ht vnrlmid tlmfla t

in the Star-Bulleti- n vied ' with the
narrations of the most, brilliant ' war
correspondents - withift - the zones : of
conflict, both In graphic description
and in selection of incidents of pa-

thetic character. His visits to th(
frontline trenches, with their eery
pregnancy of imminent death; the
gray lines of npthrdwn rhalky soil
marking the ; trenched of both sides,
from one of which fre took peeps at
the other which might for him; at any
moment, mean hie last glance at earth-
ly scenes; the irregular ' booming of
cannon before and behind,- - and the
changed voice of guns, when their
deatn-dealin- g muziles were ' diverted
from their ground targets to aerial
war engines; the portrayal of land-
scape desolation worse than that of
the oldtime devastated rcities' of the
pla!n:" the details of hospital rou-
tine with r(vim nf almost

. . . . . , . . . iunoeuevaDie repairs' 10 numan aoafc-om- y

and physiognomy, end the tales of
thrilling adventure on the road be-
tween bloody field and "reeking hos-
pital all were treated In. simple dies
tion that would Insure one of the best
of the roaty books on the war, if Dr.
Jiidd could be constrained to shape up
his letters Into a volume for printing.

Moving-pictur- e patrons in Honolulu,
who have seen the like on the screenJ
would appreciate reading his account
of what he called a very touching
scene," that of thV-- decoration of a j

maimed soldier for bravery "his .

cheeks red with, excitement ; and his j

remaining hand '. twitching with ner
vous exhilaration." Then there, was t

the case of "an old fellow of '29" war
makes age "who had most of his up
per Jaw and nose blown away, and ai
great hole in the center of his head,",'
end "was bleeding . furiously." After
Dr. Judd had stopped the bleeding it
started again, and he called in Dr.
Drennen for desperate measures. The
"enly thing to do" was to tie the car-toi- d

artery in the neck, "which was
done," the Hawaiian surgeon laconi-
cally relates, "and was effectual, and
the old chap , is.; doing nicely now." j

War may be what Sherman said, but
if the valiant Union general was alive
today lie would have to qualify the im--'

mortal remark by adding, "only hell
can't show such recoveries as modern j

war does." .. T-

'other noteworthy incidents among
scores in which his letters abounded
were his visit to the Champs Fleurys
farmhouse, made famous by being von
Kluck's headquarters, and from the
hill on w'hich it stood von Kluck saw
that it was necessary for the Ger-
mans to retreat; and the tense fight
the doctor had with fire when, close
to the monument celebrating Napo-lecn'- s

victory In 1814, the medicine-chef- s

limousine in 'which he was rid-
ing on duty broke ont in flames.

FRANCE ENCOURAGING
WHEAT PRODUCTION BY

SYSTEM OF PREMIUMS

WASHINGTON, P. C France will
offer premiums to its farmers to en-

courage a greater production of
wheat during the duration of the
war. Despatches to the commerce de-

partment says a bounty of IS cents
a bushel would be paid growers, and
a further sum of 11.56 an acre will
be given for increase in acreage over
last year.

Wheat is selling in France at $1.73
a bushel. The price was established
by a government decree, and will not
b n--

4 T the pre viwi ariagv-ment- .

:

HONOLULU C0NTRUCTI0N & DRAYING CO., LTD.

Mother Praises Remedy
Relieved

PHONE -1

Her Baby

in drug stores everywhere and costs
only fifty cents a bottla To avofi
imitations and ineffective substitutes
be sure to ask for Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin- - See that a facsimile of
Dr. Caldwell's signature and his por-
trait appear on the yellow carton in
which the bottle Is packed. A trial
bottle, . free of charge, can be ob-

tained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 4o5 Washington St., Monticello,
Illinois, or by calling at Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale distributort,,
Honolulu.-- - " : . - -

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush Kidneys at Once When
Backachy or. Bladder Both- -.

. ers; Meat Forms Uric Acid

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says
a 'well-know- n authority. Meat forms
uric acid which r clogs the kidney
pores so they sluggishly filter or
strain - only part of the waste and
poisons from the blood, then you get
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head-
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, con-
stipation, dizziness.. . sleeplessness,
bladder disorders come from sluggish
kidneys..

" The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment. Irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a
tables poonful in a glass of water be-

fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. - This fam-
ous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon ... juice, combined
with Uthia and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate 'them to activity, also
to neutralize the acids in urine so it
no longer causes irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and can-
not injure ; makes a - delightful effer-
vescent lithia-wate- r drink which all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious, kidney complications j Adv.

65c,
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65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEIJ ST.

AND

823 Fort Street
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Hotel and
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It does a neatr smooth, thorough job on that fast-growi- ng

grass, and tequiren leaiit efTort on. your part. ; - r

Grass catchers to fit anv kind of mower. . .

169-17- 7 South King Street . Phone 1261 ;

Headquarters for Mechanical and Agricultural Tools.

'
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About a hundred different
styles in Kididies, Hats--- :

I Tats of Linen, Rep, Crash, Madagascar, Percale, Madras and
other suitable materials. See window display. v

1Eo

$1.00
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